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you htvrf MfiMtotnt with ui, we thank you (or it. If you
!jinioTtfT)lj --

dejire-to.aci-

.commodate?every-- cwtomer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee to eveiry-- djeporitor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bank when you come to town. We are always gladto

advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests :f :,,
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WE.WANT YOUR BUSINESS

HJST RECEIVED

0lNOTHER car
. celebrated 4Whaley Mills

:Ipfur, Meal andBran
,UKa BETTER FLOUR

proaucea

s5i:-.2,E2sr- -

''a.'ri'

Oriole brandjX3wl

JfWE HANDLE
,ltt!E$Shs 'Siinshine Specialties"

V

Grocery-- C6.
264

town,
Bilea Geotrya Drugstore.

Clay Head week

Rich Pond,Kentucky,--. .'where

called serious ill-no- es

father,-wh-

betterwhe.nvlaet heard from
relative here.
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First Bale.
' Thefiret bale of cotton of the
1010 crop marketed in Big

Spirnge,was brought in yester-

day afternoon by Frank Logan,
who lives two mile northwest
of Coahoma. The bale weighed
450 pounds,wan sold to Gary &

Bum's Co. at 15 cents.

OUR BUSINESS
IS

and

SAY GOOD ROADS m I

THE THING.
1W1Following Letters Have Been

Received by the
Of the Club
andShowWhat Others J

Think of our Good
RoadMovement

ColoradoBpringa, Colo. Aug; 10
1910.
Boot. Commercial Club.

Big Spring,,Texas.
'
Jr

Dear Sir: I found enclosedclip-

ping in my home' paper. You
probably know that I have

interest in Howard
county. I want to take the first
opportunity to 9how my hand,-o-

the good roads question. Good
roads will do more for the people
of 'Howard count and' jBig
Springs than unything thfjtQan
pos8iablybe done in the county.
I nm heartily favor ot vfnat-eve- r

coursewill give us goodfoadh
in Howard county. If you ...will

notify me at Fort Worth of your
meeting when this subject' will
be dtaouBsed I will go Big
8prings and attend meeting.
Will be back in Fort Worih in
three or four weeks frprnv this
time. ,'.

Most truly yours. .

F D. Thompson.
The State Department o(.Ag-

riculture Austin, Texas, Augt 10,
1010. .
Mr. J. C. Baumgarten, &

Big Springs, Texaal
Dear Sir: Your favor w6th,
received, in reply will say that I

am glad the businessmen ofBig
Springs is taking this matup.
I want to assureyou qf mysfull- -

est this matter
The next legislature w'ili bewail-
ed upon for several experiment
farms, and they are Burelyiriaed- -

OH,' ! A

farms, one to test the rice belt
and locatedat Angleton, one to
try the Alkali boll and looated at
PecoH, one at Spur, thie "one like'
Angleton was a gift, one for the
black landand divided between
Tefmple and Denton, they each
giving S5000. I will talk to Judge
Kone about it and think we oan
land it. ,

.When I come in again, I will

call on you. I am glad you are
employment too keep

the,peoplothere. Success the
,

Yours respectfully,
J. W. Neill.

20ilMA1N STREET
uW,

We devoteall our time, attention and energiesto it ,

iBeinx strictly in the Groceryand Grain businesswe
,

'

2$ 'vslife in position to give you better service. What we
',,; t A hiveto (entitle us to your a whole hearted

to your needs,and courteous and prompt
attention to you. We will havenext

that popular ALFAL-FEE- D, the feed for cows,
and chickens. We keep at all times Oats,
JSrah,Trico andCotton SeedvMeal.

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY V"

FOR CAKES AND PIES
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.Legislation
Austin, Texas, August 10th.

lT.n ranU-- . t. I ..!!.i.nu uiDiiiuoro ui hid iuiuiuiuru
who attondod the State Demo-

cratic Convention at Galveston
came in direct contact with the
indignant blastsof an outraged
public over the Special Session
of the Legislature. The author-
ized custodiansof TexuB Democ-
racy, in convention, assemblod,
openeda vial of wralh.and.po.r d.

it over theadministrationby con-
demning the extra sessionsof tln
Legislature except for extraor-
dinary ouuses assuring just and
equitable treatment to capital;
demandingthnt the Legislature
disposeof theFire Rating Insur-
ance matter and adjourn, and
wound up by congratulating
themselvesthat no scandals had
marked the administration of
affairs in Texas. It is the Gov-

ernor's next move. The defend
ers of the administration contend
thattho'Govorndrpossesses his
Bhare of the cardinal virtues and
thatoneof them, is consistency.
Fullfillihg platform demands,

of what they are, has
always been a hobby of the Gov-

ernor's and he hastakenasmuch
personalp ide in counting each
platform demand enacted into
law as asmall boy would in keep-
ing tab on his murbles. The
friendsof theGovernorclaim that
he oan take medicine and like
King Saul, he will noww fall upon
his sword and expire. However,
tho Governor has the reputation
of being a past masterin the art
of politics and it is known' that
peacedisturbs his mind. Those
.who ,weild the scepter seldom
bend the knee and politician
throughout the state are taking
their position On t)Q houaatup to
wa4chgj.he ipyroteohnioaasoendMafegSSBi

V"' -- ...-.. p.ww-w- .,,

exceed that of any otherstaple
article in Texas and it is one the
Boll Weevil refuses to attack.

The Senate Vhowed a disposi-
tion to acquiesce to the platform
demandwhich now comesto the
Leginlature fresh from the peo
ple, but the Houserebelled after
all, the sucrednessof a platform
demanddependsupon how yob
like it and it is pretty certain that
the administration does not like
this one. The present session
expires by constitutional limita
tion next Thursday August 18th
and the Governoris theonly man

ho knows whethor or not there
will be another onlled see'ion.

The Fire Rating Insurance
Board bill have at last emerged
from the Committee 'rooms and
are now occupying the attention
of both Houses,but amendments
have been tacked on to them like
pennyornamentson a Christmas
tree andthescientistsare wrang-
ling over the sort of experiment!,
we fhould next undertake.

The Senate slaughtered the
liquor bills ua fastus they were
driven out of the committee
room and otherliquor bills will
likely go the way of their ances-
tors, as the antis have full con-

trol of the Senate and they are
standing together.

The grim monster,Death, en-

tered the SenateChamberand
laid hands uppn Senator C. C.
Stokesof the 13th District. Thf
death of the Senatorcast agloom
over the law makersandthe Leg-
islatureadjourned Friday after-
noon,in honor to. his memory,
A fitting tribute was paid the re-

mainsof the departedSenator in
the SenateChamberFriday night
wnerea my in tne. state (or threej

hoursand was reviewed by state
officials, membersof the Legis-latur- es

and friends of tho

.C 'n' f fi fnnintittll nt Ql.nlnn

Bashere yesterday.j, 4

Poultry Raisers Organize.
A meeting,of poultry raisers

was hold at the offico of Dr. L E.
8mith Saturday afternoon and
organized the WestTxoas Poul-
try Association and elected tho
following officers: I. E. Smith,
presidont,Nat Schick, secretary
and treasurer, C. F. Harness of
Colorado, first vice president,W.
C. Masaey cf Midland, second
vice president J. J. Lindsey of
Lamesa,third vice president, R.
A. Hamilton of Barstow, fourth
vice president, A. E. Miller of
Peoos, fifth vice president, Diok"
Houstonof Stanton, sixth vice
president,Richard Low, Super-
intendent.

Executive Committee, O. T.
Laoy, M. D. Willis, C. F. Harnes,
E. F. Buskill and Nat Sohick.
The associationhas a nice list of
membersand hopesto doublethe
number in the next sixtv dava.
Membershipand dueswere plac-
ed at.Sl.OOperyear.

It wasdecidedto have a poul-
try showon November23, 24 and
25. Every one interested in
poultry raising is invited to join
tho associationand become iden-
tified with thosethat are engag-
ed in raising the better gradesol
poultry.

Tne raising of fine poultry. Ib a
profitable and pleasant employ-
ment and it is the objeat of the
associationto aid and encourage
the people engagedin tbe busi-
ness tb r.iise more and bettor
fowls, and we think the people
generally of this sectionof Wost
Texasshouldassist the associa-
tion in every way they oan.
There is no. use of shinnino-- in
poultry produotswhen they ohn
be producedhere at home if the
people, will onlytake'hold in tne
ngnt'way,

Doraeeae,naff, Deen airing

MotiaiiBA5S&9
Recently two 6f the wells have
been filled with Rock to such an
extent that it was necessary to
pull out the casing and drill out
the rock. A piece of iron was
found in the new well and it was
necersaryfor the drillers to spend
about 48 hours' in drilling the
iron out. We cunnofe'seo what
object anyonecan have in filling
upthe wells of the Water Com-

pany as" it works a hardship on
the oonHumors of the water
wherever the supply is decreas-
ed. The peopleofJBig Springs
can no more do without water
th in can the people of any other
town and the rriore wo have the
better.

Dairy Products as Food.

The productsof tho dairy are
porhapsthe most useful articles
included in tho human diet. A
meal made up- - of dishes into
which no produot of the dairy
cow enterswould not bq such as
lo inspire "the trunnike road to
people'shearts T find lies throueh
thoir mouths, or T mistake,,man-
kind." Take away the butter
for the-bread- ,. the.cream, tot. the.
coffoe and tho porridge, the
shortening in tho oruat and tho
biRPuitp, the milk in the gravy
and in the pudding, the cream
for the desert and the various
kinds of ohoesewhich pleaseand
satisfy, fhen take away the cup
of milk for the little one and the
meal thatwould be left would be
neither tempting nor nutritions.

The health of our people de--
pondsso muchupon an adequate
supply of pure dairy produots.
that even a scarcity is alwnya
attendedby pufferinsr and death.

Butter r sometimesreferred' to
ns n luxury. This is a mistake.
Rutteris not a luxury but one nf
the necessities of life, nrnd its
compn'dHon Is such that nothing
oan tak its place and perform
the same functions. It is tin
tyro's product compounded in
the maternal orcaniem and tho
process in in accordance with
nature'slaw. a law which man
can imitate but 'cannot .under-
stand, Man can manufacture
from various fats and oils a sub-
stitute for butter but it oannot
take the place of1 nature's pro-
duot becauseman oannot under-
stand the needs of the human
body as nature understands
them..

The animal body jkr developed
when nourished by? foods' whfoh
have booh little manipulated by

prpduotaare, ara rule, consnm--f
ed nearly aa nature prpouoed
them. This la paVtlcularly true
with milk upon" which the grow-
ing body muBt depend, , In the
caseof butteronly a small per-centa- ee

of other products are
addedto the fat extracted from
the milk. Man "only mnnipulatea
it in order to put in convenient
shapefor use. It can still be
termeda prodnct of nature de-
signed as only naturecan design
for use as food by the human
body.

All kinds of sporting goods-Te-nnis

outfits a ftpecialty at
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

Have.Gotto MakeRoomRight

!We Away For Our

FALL STOCK
THAT'S WHY

50per cent
AND

25 percent
Is being taken off of Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes.

J. & W. F I SHER
Established 1882"

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE
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STEEL TRUST AS CAT BUYER.

A rat cot tangled op la one of the
dynamos which aupply power for tha
great blast furnace mill of tho United
State Steel corporation at Gary, Ind,
saya Louisville Courier-Journa- l it re-

quired several hour to separatethe
rat'a remains from the dynamo and In
(he mcantlmo the corporation waa los-

ing money at the rate of a thouaand
dollar a minute. Now the ateel trust
la advertising for data. Advertisement
bae been Inierted in the Gary news-
paper,offering SO centa apiece, with
no limitations as to age, sex,alxe.
pedigree or character. Fifty centa
head Is a rood price for cats and the
officials of the steel trust ara likely to
hare to contend with an embarrass-
ment of offerings. When the newa per-

colates to all the cities and small
towns of Indiana there will be a rush
of feline shlpmentu to Oar and the
teel trust will find Itself with a sur-

plus of cats scarcelyless troublesome,
than the overplus of rats with which It
haa been contending heretofore. Hum
dreda of Indiana families will willingly,
(Part with all their feline possessions
at a compensationof 60 cent per cat'
Some thousandsofmaIl boys will ex-

plore the alleys and woodsheds until
tho last backyard fence la denuded.

The report from Pisa that royal er

state that the Inclination of
the leaning tower at that place haa In-

creasedeight Inches and that the
tincture is likely to collapse will tend

to farther increase the number of
khose who believe that the tower waa
merer intended to be a freak of ma-Bonr-y,

but that It became a wonder by
the yielding of Its foundation on one
silde. As a "drawing; card" for tour-Pit-a

the famous leaning; tower haa had
"value in addition to the historic con-
siderations,and If It should fall there
.would doubtless be a demand,for IU
Jreconstruction. A modern builder
icould giro Pisa a leaning tower of
greater Inclination by using; an

ateel skeleton and clothing; It
with well fastened reneer.

. A speakerat a meeting;of a medical
Jsoclety in New Jersey declared that

of the greatestsurgeons living
pad left sponges,forcep andother

is the abdominal caritiea
jet personaoperated upon, and that the
jpractlao waa "inexcusable." Tkla
Osaka? cheerful reading; for the ,Iay
bubltc, especially thatporUenof It that
ha hospital experience la prospect;
jbut the statement'of the existence of
pi practiseis also puxsllng from tie
jfect that It must be a more or lew

practise to the surgeon them-selv- es

to be so carelessabout losing
goodInstrument.

A New York woman waa fined five
dollar for getting, drunk in publlo
aad using; the large "D" to a police--
aaa. New York seem to be dolus

something; to keep tho coat of the
necessariesof life on the Great Whits
Way within reason.

An Englishman has paid $700 for a
alphabeL He could hare

(got a new one tor nothing, but these
tBritona are so conservativeI

8L Louis la howling-- for a barrel of
jrre ice water at each corner. Will
tee cool that concrete composition,
Ifondly thought to be water la St'
tUrolsT

Doctor "Wiley says that there'snoth-
ing especially dangerous In kissing
except the prospect of marriage, we
presume.

Some one .has discovered 61.000,000
sera In a inalaga grape. Still, for all
that, malaga grapes are pretty food
eating.

An clghty-three-year-o- Pennsylva-
nia dame takes her first ride on a
train. She couldn't learnany younger.

, Even In hot weathersome
hardworking correspondent

manages to sweat out a war scare.

StateqIsland has seen the first sea
serpent,and now the lid ought ot be
put on S. I.

. Two Dreadnaught will cost $23,000
00, but that can't scare a dread-naugh-t.

Forty-fou-r scrubwomen hare been
laid off by the city of Now York. New
York's economy fad knows no bounds.

Down in "Pittsburg the orercoatma-
ker haregone on a strike. Thl may
be thepsychological moment for an
orercoat strike, but who'd . hare
thought ltT

Aviating; and ballooning kill a man
svery dayor two Justto prore that the
air is a long way from beta- - conquered

ft
sosUsathot weather exsrds M

atsaaJs:

COLUMBUS SITUATION

IS NOW VERY CRITICAL

DETERMINED TO CRUSH LAW
LES8NES8, GOV. HARMON

CALLS OUT TROOPS.

MACHINE GUNS ARE PUCED

Thousand Troopers Ara Expected In
Camp Martial Law May 8

Declared,

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 16. Detcrmln-e-d

to crushwith an iron hand the law-lessne-ss

which has terrorized the city,
Gor. Harmon has, upon his own

out troops. ' "

It the rioting and bloodshed Is not
immediately stopped, the Governor
ha indicated that he will place tho
city undermartial law.

Thla would mean the complete uur-patlo-n

of tho local government, execu-liv- e,

legislative and judicial, by tho
military authorities

Information of a plot to blow up
tho Baltimore and Ohio bridge at Mor-
gan station, twelve miles southwest
of Columbus, and wreck the special
train bringing troops from Cincinnati,
haa reachedGor. Harmon through rail
road officials.

Penitentiary guards from the State
farm at Morgan Station wens at once
ordered by Gen. Waybrecht to inves-
tigate and to guard the bridge until
the traia bee passed.
.Baltimore and Ohio officials hare

ordered two p'llot enginesto proceed
Ahead of the special to Columbus to
'insure safety.

Section bandswere ordered out to
partol the tracks. Battery C and a
troop of cavalry, local militia com-
panies, are on duty, early at tho State
House.

Two rapid fire .machine guns mount-
ed oa automobiles were ready to rush
for action oathe first report of dis-
order.

Battery C men were prorided with
automobiles to .expedite their move-
ments. Troop B waited at the Capi-
tol Square,mounted on their horses.

Gen. J. C. Sparks, from headquar-er-s
in the State House, kept in touch

with all part of the city by meant
ef his telephonesignal corps.

A few torpedoes placed on the
tracks fa the South End was the only
evidenceof trouble. GeneralManager
8. M. Stewart of the railroad com
paay has refusedthe requestof May
er Marshall to suspend operationet
cars"alter dark to allow Tecrultiag of
the demoralised police rcev Cars
were raa regularly es 'all Hie and'
were guardedby police aboard.

1 la all, 1,000 soldiers are expected te
bein campreadyto crashout violence
as soon as it starts.

.TEXAS CORN CROP FIGURES

Circular issued to Grain Dealers' As
sociation Put Yield at 125,000

000 Bushel.

Vert Worth: A circular to the mem-
bers of the Texas Grain Dealers' As-
sociation, issuedby O. J, Gibbs con-tai-ns

information about the corn crop.
Reportaaya in part: I barenothing
special la the way ot crop reports.
Since my corn report was Issued the
'weatherhas been unfavorableIn. most
parts of tho State and therefore my
estimate ot '160,000,000 bushels.may
be too high. A Chicago grain concern
estimates the Texas crop of corn at
163,000,000 bushels, but I am inclined
to think that we will make,about125,-000,0-00

bushels this year in the State.
The Oklahoma corn crop while dam-

aged by hot weather, will be better
than the crop of 1909.

Hay is generally reported short ta
Texas and Oklahoma.

The total wheat crop of the United
Statesthis year will be about 650.000,-00-0

bushels. Including all varieties.

OKLAHOMA CROPS $120,000,000
Increase LastYear Heavy In All Lines

Animals Slaughtered Valued
at 7,000,000,

Guthrie. Okla: That the total pro-
duct of Oklahoma farms for 1909 was)
in excess ot $120,000,000 is the show-
ing made by Frank Fleilds, secretary
of the Btate Board ot Agriculture, who'
has Just finished compiling the sta-
tistical returns made to the board
from the various counties of the State.

The most notable Increase during;
tho year waa in the value ot animals
fattened and slaughtered, or sold
for slaughter, which Increased from
$13,606,313 in 1908 to $20,593,963 in
1909, an increaseof nts than $7,000,-00-0,

or 62.6 per cent This, compared
with aa increaseot only 10.4 per cent
for the preceding year. Is doubtless
due to the unsually high prices com-
manded by domestic animals intended
for food consumptioaj during the past
Mason.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S CONDITION

Taking Nourishment Wall and Has
Been Resting at Various

'Tims.

New York: The fellow! batistta
et Mayor Geyser's oeadltlea we
U?4 ;30 o'clock svjB.: "These has
beesno chasf la"tae stayer's as,
dittos, HetstaUMaesJieeJaeatwesL

frm um v jiz

--as
" " "1-- e n

rTEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS
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The dirigible balloon Parseral II.
made a successful flight at Maalch,
with sixteen passengersaboard.'Ve
dirigible remained in the air for eae
hour anda half. i ,

The $25,000 school building .that Is
being erected at Paducah Is being
completed, and the contractors'stato
that they will have it ready..for use
by the first of October.

Contractor Elllnger brought in a
one hundrcdbarrcll oil well or the
Texas Company on, tho Waggoner
lease Sunday morning at Electra at
a depth or 1,000 feet, This Is the
strongestwell-broug- In on this lease
up to date.

Building opera;Ions
monttTof July, 1910, show an Increase
of more than 128 per cent over that
month in 1909, giving tho city the
greatest Increaseof any city la tne
United States,for the sameperiod, ac-
cording to statistics published is the
American Contractor, ,

Work on toe Fort Worth and Den-
ver Itallroad depot at Bowie is near,
lag completion.

During the month of July there were
forty-on- e births and seventeen'deaths
In Navarro County.

The horse show, committee f j the
StateFair at Dallas hascompleted tne
prize list and classification for. the
horse show at the approachingFair.
The prizes aggregate$1,350 for road-
sters,$1,600 for heavy harnesshorses,
and $1,350-for'sadd-

le horses,a 'total
of $4,200 for three classes. la addition
liberal prizes are offered for horse
of all ages in the breedingclasses.

In 1902 the total car load shipment
of peaches, tomatoes, potatoes,straw-
berries and blackberriesamounted to
173 cars from Llndale, 14 miles aorta
of Tyler. This year therewasshipped
from thatplace360 car loadsof peach-
es, not. including the express' ship-
ments, which would easily amoaaf to
forty cars. In 1902 seventy-sevea'esr-s

of peachesfrom Llndale were moved,
as against'the 360 for this .year.

At Bucklin, a switch oa the Inter-
national Railroad, near Marlln, a de-
structive wreck occurred. The loss
consistsof three tanks cars of-- elf.
one car of automobiles, one car ce-
ment, one car merchandise. The oil
caught fire and could not be extin-
guished. All freight was rdet.roVee.
but no personal injury reported. A
great deal of the track was desaeMsa-e-d

and burned. Bucklla swkes it
aboutnineteenmiles south of Jiarlln.

The City Health Officer of Paso
reportedto the City Council that'the
fearful. Infant mortality la the eth-er-a

part of the city sailed fer Jurttesv
aad that JhejeHy mremssesXfsfcskld
order ther destruction ef the adobe
.shacks aad Jaeal inhabited by Mexl-can- s,

without sewer coaaecUsasaad
numbering about1,600 habita-
tions. The city ordered the work ef
destructionto,begin.

The announcementof the death ot
SenatorC. C, Stokes, which occurred
ia a sanitarium la San Antonio at
aa early hour Friday, was received
la Austin. Appropriate action was
takea la both houses and the desk
ot the deceased was draped. Sena
tor, Stokes was but 36 years ot age.4
uui um oeeu a conspicuous figure la
tho political life or the State. .He
represented Houston county ia 'the
28th and29th legislatureaadhasbeea
a member of the Senate for six year.1

The Texas Departmentot Aricul.
ture expects to issue next week its
4rst ginners' report on the present"
cotton season. There are about 6,000
gins in Texas, but it is aot expected'
that nearly so manygins will havere--'
ponea to tae department for4 thai
monthly ginners report at. this tlmei"
However, reportsof ginning havebeea
coming; in and a report will be mads
ia accordance,with the law.

Under pressureof water from a?

cloudburst north orAmartllo, thetracks
of the Fort Worth & Denver went out.
occasioning;fire hours'delay ia traffic
Thursday. The trouble was this side
of the Canadian River aad resulted
from the inability of the'culverts to
carry the extremely fieavy volume ot
water following the downpour.

Dallas Jobbers havereceived ship-
mentsof CalHomla grapes,which sold
readily at $2 per four basket crate.
New shipment of California peaches
were also received, bringing $1 per
crate. Common,peacheswere quoted
at 60c, a decliaeof 16a

The.new cron of broom com ta mm.
'lag ia and Is bringing from $90 to $110
per ton, wane the old crop broughtas
high aa$200.

Oa Saturday,Aug. 27, there will be
aa exhibit of Smith County products
including live stock, poultry, eta, sad
abradesDay for ail farmerswho have
aaythhag for sale or trade. It Is pro-
posed,hereafter to have a regular
meauuyTradesDay, to heheld on the

prizes sad ether premiums for. the
bestexhibits ot various kiads.

Mrs. Aaaa Berawaaa dleft at
Boerae, Tcxasi Thirsday, as the re--'
salt et a spider bite about two days
before. was M years eld aad
learesa haseaad.aadstreMtssea, 1

m. wihm et isf jjocrauc
seoative CemmlUss tssarasssd'the

of the elastiea aaff
feaad that A, B DavteseaIsad'reeStV
ed 1MJ70 votesJor UssaVaaaatGov,

or; sad that ft. Bssii 'ThessaS
reoMvsc xi?jm res-Tm-J

'e jsimot vmm swcwessBM
siaria, ussaar aaawaeeter. w

act yet ssrtsdtataa
t r - f

ig, 1 t .

EVENTS MUD DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN HAFPKN-IN6-8

SERVED Ul IN AT-
TRACTIVE STYLst

NOTWK 6000 COT AWAY

Everything Important That Ceuld Be
Confined to a Small BasesIs

Here Found. '

The old German battleshipsWelseB-bur- g

and Kurffurst FriedejcaWilbelm
have been delivered to the Turkish
Navy and sailed for Constantinople.
They are under command of Rear Ad-
miral Koch and baWtwenty-ei-x Turk-lsh-offlce-rs

" -" "aboard-.-

From sources regardedas authentic,
it- - Is earned that there are oa file
in thlofflce ot the.Chief of Engineers,
U. 8. A., estimatesfor. river aad bar.
bor Improvements for the year 1011-1-2

amounting toupward ot fifty millions
ot dollars and the end is not In sight

A $3,000,000 cathedral Is being built
by the Roman Catholics in St. Paul,
which when completed, will perhaps
be the most magnificent oa the contla
ent, excepting, possibly, thai of SL
John the Divine, which the Episcopal-
ians are building ia New York; The
SL Paul cathedralwill seat 3,400 per-
sons and will be constructedout of
Minnesota white granite.

Broom com reached another high
mark when it sold .for $180 a toa oa
the Lawtoamarket

Yeggmea robbed the big safe et tho
Maxwell Trading Company la West
Sulphur, Okla, $J50 la cashaadmaa
valuable papers being takes.

The Payne-Aldrlc-h tariff law pro-
ducedla Its first year ot opera,tioa a
revenuegreater by $76,000,009 than
the sum collected ia any year ia the
country's history, except the banner
year of 1907, accordingte the Treas-
ury Departmentfigures issued.

The striking miners ot Bilbao, cap-
ital ot the province ot Biscay, Spain,
are resorting to violence. They cut
the railroad--lines, stopped a siteer-a-l

train andstoned thecrew. Sereral
ot the trainmen were injured. The
strikers then marchedto the Aleorta
mine, but were driven backby troQjts.

Coastractloa work has started on
the aew Cleburne street railway. The
poles are. being placed along the
streets. A. large amount of the

arrived aadall departments
will he active withla afew days. It
is proposed to have the line la opera-uo-a

before winter,
' Whistles,of.'e4TIcial design which

Wadpeople oaaaselasigaallBgpOBee
sseatehelp them aeross'eoagestod
a4res,,(jwlU,seoaJM fywUhsd:,erery,
sightlesssersoa'teChicago: Chief of
FeUce Bteward approved the pWaad'
expectsus irajBO squad fe recog
nise thewhistles. A blast treat, eae
9t the whistles,--which win be differ-e- at

la sound from the regular traffic
whistle ased by patrolmen, will be

signal to crossingpolicemen to as
:s4t a blind personacrossa crowded
thoroughfare. ,,

The Norgburg. Okla, aelghboraood
was rislted by a terrific hailstorm the

at week. The storm struck that lo-
cality about midnight ThebaU fell
thick, and fast, aad ot considerable

few, for the crops were literally beat--a
te pieces. 3oth cotton aad eora

are said.to be totally destroyed. The
path of the storm was about half a
,aile wide.

Difficulty has beea experiencedby
eitoa growers in India with ww

staple and yield. Many experiments
savebeea made with the objectof im-
proving both, reports Consul Deaalsoa
at Bombay, but thus far with ladlf--
ssreat success. Egyptian and other
xotie varieties, hareAeen Introduced

frees time to time,, out'results hareaot beenencouraging.
-- .JamesWhltcomb Riley haa beea
Tory III for several days at his reel-ewsa-

hi Indianapolis and his eoadl-tle- a
was such at one time that his re--e

very1 was thought very doubtful,
. Orders that preparations,be made
for the sale of the school Janda la the
Bird salesdistrict of Oklahoma, --were

rfJBTsa br the memhera nf ti .0.1,,'J4 Commission at their aaaatiB
'la Gathrie. This includes several

eaaties ia the Cherokee 'Strip.' AaeeetlBg is to be held to take up the
aestion of appraisementof th. m

UX mads oa which the lesseeshave
tea; complaints. r '

f Aaailla received her first bale's
ettoa Tharsdsy. It waa..rale oa B,

m. 1. dsoa's place and vu uU'
paWie auction aBd was bought by Jay.fjslrey for 2c per pound.
f The will ef Joha G. Carlisle, fsrmsk
swerewry or iTeasurr. hasbsWfst.Washlagtoa for Brebate. sT-T- afii'

asswdehlldrea, Joha O. CarsWsV.Jt.
mmm jae ixrime Auea ef New Yertt
swd'Laura Carlisle Pilkia ef Miz2- -

te be divided aioHk. m. .... 7. r --T?:-- . w wwunv is wuaaa af
iy tujm, rt

Jsekseelof, AtlaaU h beW
tid e . IKrttfbooMbuiMAM.t'

ited oaflecter ef latenalwk.- - - - .. j '"4. '':uw". wnwism Msaryibaa
Ibsaio. who jkasiMii sdaW

rjfff.wirtssitiasa)Mead mtiTfaenr'Fn w

V&!"tVrMW4'"?-- r suea tea.' asassaJ?Sij!r?r.nt;&ssss;OisBsty' la eae af ta haatasam nsssMi I

last Saturday lar each ssoath. Thelw. peaa,kJeftk.rsal.iuU'asswSis

She

rstaras primary

'

JfcssseIV Orfiac, s aaraMr aearBy J' . ..mL.flklt. U of IS

breaaataa by' avdos; VHe receivedthb
tyaayaate,

Baadarstwasag li was aasouaeed
that the Deed aawsedby the rising of
the River Basda ia Japaa was sub-
siding, and that the eaeasJtlerresect-
ed up to date are M6 dead aae..e
Btlseasg: The damageto preeerty Is
seormeas.

Bafas Oayaer, seaof Mayer-Oayao- r,

iadlcated that his lather .does, aot
wish te prosecuteJameJ.Galhtghw.
the weald-b- e assassinwho shot him.
YouBg GayaerIntimated thathis fath-
er waa of the bOtef that his assaHant
was probably iasaae.

Monday there arrived at Houston
a slagle train load of brand aew elec-
tric cars tor the Houston Electric
Company. There will be fifteen of
these cars aad their entire cost will
aggregateaa approximate value of,
f I U,W V.

injured when,aa equipmenttrain back?
ed into moving yard engine In the
Chespcakeand Ohio Railroad yards
at Handley,W. Vs., accordingto re-
ports that reachedhere.

Serious floods continue throughout
Japan. Thousandsof houses are sub-
mergedandmanylives hare beenlost
The interruption of the railway ser-
vice is unprecedented.There isarach
suffering la Toklo.

October 26 haa beea set apart as
Good ReadsDay at the Texas State
Fair.

Oa his amral In El PasoCol. -- Ms
J, Winn, generalmanagerof the Jock-
ey Club, Juarez,aadAlbert Terra,
the presideat,after a conference, aa'
nounced that Dave llaan, the multi-
millionaire hotel owner, aad Frank
Andrews ot New York had definitely
decided to build a $J,00,006 hotel
here.

Plans for the installation of postal
savings hank equipment la the New
York' aad Brooklya postofllces are be-
ing rushed under.the personal super-rklo-a

or Postmaster General Hitch-
cock. It is honed ta hare the banks
Th operationby Nov. 1. ' ,

Friday thirty- - sereamembers ot the
Columbus, Ohio, police force flatly re-
fused to obey orders to serve as
guardson street cars. The other mea
who finally acceded to Mayor l's

demand and went oa duty
arc seriously disaffected. The mat
neerswere aot assignedto other duty
and Mayor Marshall said they would
be dismissedfrom the force.

The devastationwroght 'throughout
many districts ot Japaaby,the recent
floods Is appalling." Whole villages
aad towns, have beea washed away
aad many. lire have beea lost Ia
different sections of Toklo alone 80,-0-00

housesare submerged, Comama-lcath- m

by railroad throughout flood-
ed area has beea Interrupted-- The
loss asioaat to ssttHoaa tf'detlsM:

Th'sjratytpsymasiea.ssdcwelgs--
tag Mt seeadsaad satd,$e ssatalessH

,. ateJeafrosn,.divkJea aead-quarte-rs

a the Crow Cfeek'maaourer
oamp aear Po4e'"Moantala, thirty-fiv-e

miles west oNCheyeafie,Wye. rTlU
safewas closely guardedby aoeea
missioned officer andseveralprivates,
who are unable to aecoaatfor Its dis-
appearance. ,

The Tarrant County Teachers' In-
stitute will he held at the High School
ia Ft Worth Sept Bto 9p preceding
the'opeategof the schools throughout
tho raral" districts, aBd the work for
thc ensuing term will he discussed
aad"snappedout by the tcaehcrs Aa
examinationof applicants for1 coaaty
and BUte teachers'.certificates will
also be held Sept 2 aad, 3.

Notwithstanding the eeasasfigures
recently gives out show thatHouston
hasmaderemarkablegala siaee1900,
eeaslderablcdisappointment's beea
expressedlocally that the figureswere
not evea larger. The'elsimSis set-u-p
that the figures ara really;kaeadiHg
as to the pepulatloaef the eky. wMea
,Is 78,000,. as there are many adei--c
ttoaa'which arc populate'with people
who make their living la Hoastoaaadw uac exy

The machinery fcr , the ColeradS
dreameryaad Ice PlaatJs arrirlac. aad
the men arc busy ateeiazlt la shane.
They hope to'bc turalageatSee'early
in Septemberaadthe farmers'areget-
ting their,,cows ia shape to JarsJsha snpply of milk to raa tho creamery;

w r.ajtasBaviMuuu .jsaow-tveesa--'
sfeteeVat the awaU,Qras,ioewu
;eatMr5tassss.sevhlsm..s

ieoeai the two dikes thatprotected the exeevatlos free the
Chagres River, destroylagtheau''Taif
WIU allow the.rireV'toflehsiwaa.ttrepleted.seoMocj fit ,,tha aeH

. Cettca in, HIH-Coaa- ty is)nerla
off,,aarsaostof it has iLlsf
The slop will be Tery alert from the
resesJtsaOeeltO s ', yA".? "scmrrlis of

" w"t mmwww ia ta
IMuasU. OkIa Stairta. U-1L-

aisaed-.ee- al 'aaSsssiTawsiMccJ,to;iMss'aaa.. . iMtlualA 'f'-- -T - -,.i3ttwjvmuijKm.
TlTTZTtTT?"

. i
,..-,i.- . 'f t; r. wt- -
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HER

LIFE!
la E. Pinkh.1..

vegetableComl".
SSBsSsl-trouHM

pet Sf-!-
S4l

bAd anw - uiavaau---

you soroeUilT
ssaaaa anTvfiBssaarX "9 yfr wnat'faV"'.aaaaslJV 'ti'saBBBsruS--?- Si t.lVIn rl ..!

PinVK.i.f'W 1'
BtSfffissrai

J well woman,"frTSJl' s

?fs,D88 W. 21stBtrCMftUl
poimd, made from naUrfiSt0 3

b, eontalna notSNHUOTHj
tor the
sffenaaloUUOUK

ocrofachaii-1-2
- we couniry, andthousuSS

iahort rr
fisr --ffiss? .toin&i

SSSS&JSR
SESftSSSTerv sacasuffering woman oVZift I

J
'M4 letter to Mrs. PlakW--t

"

Lysas,Majw. Her advicetsf..
Mwsyi helpfqj,

HED-LYT- E

neuralgl medlclnt.
81, Pleaiast ui ESmN.
10, Ke and C0a botUct M iaDrnrStort. Uuifactantw

THEHEIM.YTECWIT
ALUS mm

rOttOUANDY(MiNG
Twit'lltrtr Pals acta kladtyaatstdSL
tSaaiBcaffeaatocflannnaMtp.MliS
waF w asjva sawss aasanst.rua. it'll.inns rms
aSva( aaSatrcnth to tha wk

ry-'T- DOCTOR'S IDEA."
t

WrnkMl i -

A aaVW'iV MkWL

OfiSK J::tV
Ia I l." '

HMT
l--X, .)

'I
Invalid Doctor, I must posltlTtly

tsslstapoaknowing the worst
Dr. Wise Well, I guessmy bin v

he about $85...
Advice.

"Doctor," called little Blnfcle, orsr

kla falonhone "ml wife has loft bT
voice. What tho dickens shall I &T H

-- "Why," said tho doctor, gravely,'
iwere'yoaI'd rememberthe fact vb ;

ThsaksglviHg day come aronnd. sw
act accordingly."

Whereupon the doctor chnckJ'r

T!St.Aw '

There caa be no greater mWj?
taaa vo auppoao u- - woo- - -- -

Sl.SW.BVS a HMWUU UU.V. rr- -

thaa theman with one aomr.

Convenient
For Any Meal

JiV

Post
i ,

to
. Toasties
TAralways ready to

' nht 'from the W
ILix?; a.-u- AAltinn Of'asSllr'1"f:croaitt of pulJf.

iifcially pissing
.W'lMiisM or fresk

4aaaa , f v r

' Tssat i.is wholesomeK"""'TwyTr';v. . ...., tT'' - ' "
I W;WmSBSSSicookjog , I
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MIDLAND
Midland -

COLLEGE

A high grade school with Christian influences. Non-aectaria- n.

Preparatory,Academy and Junior College.
Literary and Scientific Coursesof study prepare for busi-
nessor theJunioryearof our leading Universities. Uni-
versity trained men and womon in every department.
Courses in English, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Mathematics and Science.

.Sohjiol of Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of muBic of 20
yearsof experiencewith severalyearsresidenceand study
in Germany. CourseB in Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
Expression,Physical Culture and Art. Orchestraladvan-
tagesof superior merit. Faculty of ten teaohers.

New buildings, new furniture, new equipmentof every
kind. Steam heat, electric lights, rooms furnished with
single beds. Dormitory capacity for women, 60; for men,
5&Admjni8tratlon building, 3 storiesand basement,147
feetlong. 87feotTwide; a" model '6f aroT.iteclural beauty.
Standard rateaof tuition and board. Health conditions
unexoelled in Amerioa. Altitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailed information, address

MIDLAND COLLEGE
J. STONERIVES, A. B, President

MIDLAND, TEXAS

eLocal and Personal

Floor paints thatlast andshine
at Biles & Gentry's.

Jno B. Howard of Stantonwas

hereWednesday.

Jno. B. Littler 9pent Sunday
in For.t Worth,

Robt Thomas of Knott was
hereMonday.

JamesBlack of Tahoka was
here this week.

e
R. J.Comptonof Midland was

herethefirst of the week.
x

R. L. McCamantwas in Stan-
ton Wednesday.

"Mound-Cit- y Paintsmay costa
'trifle more, but I B. Reagan."

F. Smith washere thinweek
"from --Terrell county and left
WednesdaySftghtfor Fort Worth.

8, E. Slayfon returned Wed-
nesday from a visit to Borden
andLynn counties.

NovfU Hi fame' n hbaSS
'.trading tyith Reagan and

savemoney.
C. F. Morris hasgoije, to Min-

eral Wells for fhe benefit of his
health.

L. S. MoDowell shipped 400
calvesand three cars of cows to
Fort Worth 8unday.

For Rent Furnished rooms
for light house keeping. Mrs.
A. R. Wylie, phone127.

Walter Largent has gone to
Marlin wherehe will spend about
30 days.

q

J. D. 8tamperand family havo
gone to Kentucky on a visit to

.. relatives,andexpect to be gone
thirty Jiays,

A .
GoodyoungJerseycows,some

" fre-- in; milk, to trade for young
mares,horses or mules.

J. C. Billingsley.

$Mrt 4 J

k

o

J.

- -

ytm uot one of
it for you

'3P

- -

Elew Read retuned laBt week
from a trip to Fort Worth.

J. T. Brooks returned Monday
from a trip to Fort Worth and
Italy.

Talcum Powder, 10 cents per
box while they last, at Biles &

Drug Store.
L. Westernman was here

this week from Pecoson a visit to
his family.
- I went t& buy young horBes,

maresand mules.
J. C. Billingsley.

MrB. J. M. Mundy andchildren
of Abilene are hereon a visit to
relatives and friends.

Cream Sodas that reach the
spot at Biles & Drug
Store.

PeteJohnsonand wife and W.
M.Vaughan and wife have re-

turned from a taip to
' Christian has traded 960
acresof land in Midland county
for a stock of goodsat Stamford.

Airs. ta. ai. Aiooiey ana sons
returned Wednesdayfrom a visit
to relatives at Fort Chadbourne

A washoutwestof Toyah Sun
day night delayed the passenger
train No. 4 several "hours Mon-

day.

Jesse Ervin, who has been
sick three weeks, is improving
nicely and will Boon be able to
be out.

The Herald is being moved in-

to its new homeon Front Street
next door to the Home Steam
Laundry. rt

J. C. Billingsley returned Sun-

day night from EastT'ex as where
he had been with a cur of horep
and mules,

Wanted 500 men, women and
children at the Meth'odint church
next Sunday August21, 1910, at
11 a. m, dnd 8:30 p. m.

2

IB

customers,we believe we can
becomeone.

GENTRY

CONFIDENCE
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

It RequiresTime

"Store are Uke men usually those suciised who deserve
ucceM.-- No businessdependsso much on the confidenceoj

fce public as that of the Druggist. It should be so. The
ptMUMM lies so close to the health and lives of people that
ttare should be bo doubt a? to the reliability of the goods of-

fered, or asto theskill and accuracy of the Druggist.

ty kp the stock in every way suited to the needs of
Ae CMHmnky. The best of everything is carrieoVlhe assort-m-t

k Urse. the attention perfect and the prices right. If

arc already our
proMable to

"VsVfc.RILES &
EXCLUSIVE

Texas

Gentry's

B.

Gentry's

California.
D. W.

PRUQQISTS

Phone87 Texas

Country Treasurer Patterscn
of Mitchell county washere.Sat-urda- y.

F. F. Gary returned Sunday
night from a purchasing trip to
tho northern markets. t

Your prescriptionswill be cor-

rectly filled at Biles &. Gerftry's
Drug Store.

Mrs. C. W. Sewell of Corpus
Christi is hero on a visit ,to her
neice, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,

B. S. Hill, T. H. Johnson and
W. W. Fisher have, gone to1 the
Concho "on a fishing expedition.

Your wants in toilet articles
oan be filled at BiU 8 A Gentry's
Drug8tore.

T. P. Devenportand Avife -- left
Wednesday evening for tho
northern markets to buy goods
for Berry & Devenport.

C. L. Alderman left Monday
evening for a visit to his family
at McConnelsville,Ohio, and will
be absentabout thirty days.

FOR 8ALE Brick business
house, well located, leaped for
three years. For further infor-
mation call at this office.

Lester and Albert Fisher left
Wednesdaynight for St. Louis
and Chicago on a purchasing
uip for the firm of J. & W. Fish-
er.

Wanted 500 men,women and
children to work in the Prayer
meeting at the Methodistchurch
next Wednesday night August
24 1910 8;30.- -

Frank Gilbert, who is taking a
coursein mechanical engineer-
ing in Chicago,came home last
week on avisit to his parents, F.
B. Gilbert and wife.

A good rain fell at Lem Stai-

lings Bix miles north of town Sat
urday afternoon making the
second rain forhim lost week.
The first rain extended to Soash.

During a fire at El Paso .Sun-
day morning Mayor W. F." Rob-ineo- n

was crushed 0) death be-

neath falling walls, one fireman
was killed and two others badly
injured.

The four months old infant of
Elew Read andwife died yester-
day and was buried this after-
noon. The bereaved parentn
have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in their Borrow.

Ruchter's Asbestorspaint
is beingusedon the new T.
& P. depot It will saveyou
25 per cent on your paint
bill. For sale at Reagan's

Ed Merrell, a railroad man and
Miss Irene Harrington, cashier
for Gary & BurnB Co., were mar-

ried at Midland Sunday morn-

ing and left immediatelyafter
the ceremonyfor Denver, Colo-

rado, and the northwest to be
goneseveral week.

The sounding of the fire alarm
Wednesdaynight was causedby
the overturningof a lamp which
was thrown into the yard caus-

ing a considerable blaze. Some
of the neighbor seeing the light
thought the house was on fire
and turned in an alarm.

Mra. Flora Penix, of Big
Springs, Grand Representative
of the Eastern 8tar, was here
last Friday and instructed local
members of the lodge in the
workings of tho order. Roseoe
Times.

'J. W. Ward, general superin-
tendentof the Rio Grandedevis-io- n

on the T. & P. railroad, was
in Pecoslast week with his sur-
veyors,making preperation for
building more side track and the
building of a new sand stonesta-
tion, for our city. This is good
news to Pecos. PecosTimes.

F. J. Speary, a brakeman be
longing to the orew of conductor
Henry Rogers,died atMpnahana
Tuesday night of. heartfailure.
The remains were brought here
Wednesday morning and om- -

balmedand shipped to his home
in Lanarp, III,, for burial. Ho

( was single and had no relatives
here. -- "

L

rv o
Dig opnngs ousmess caaemy

We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

If you are interestedin your children's having the bestin a practical
education, placethem with us. We willi nterest them, and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Come and eeus. let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

A. fourteen hours Vain fell in
Terry and,Yoakum countieB last
week, and now evorybody is
happy Up there.

Mrs. F. F. Gary and childron
returned to their home,at Mid-

land Sunday after a visit with

relatives and friends here.

Walter Barrett, who has been
laying off on account of getting
a pieceof steel in his eye, has
returned to work at the T. & P.
shops.

Tom McKinney left Monday
with severalwagonsandtenmsfor
Fort Stockton where he has a

!

cradinccontract on the Orient
railroad.

The firm of Ayers & Ball clos-

ed their doorslast week and the
stock of goods was placed in
charge of J. T. Brooks pendmg
the disportion of creditors.

CommissionersCourt will met
on the 24th, for the purpose of
taking action on the road ques-

tion. A janitor for the oourt is

to beelectedat this meeting.

Rev. E. S. Bledsoe left Mon-

day evening for Italy where ho
will join Mrs. Bledsoewho is vis-

iting her mother. They will re-

turn home about the firut of Sep-

tember.

Rev. Jno. 8. Thomas has re-

signed the pastorateof the First
Presbyterian Church of thi
place. He has had severalcalls
but has not decided yet where
he will go.

RevD. A. Sanfordof Calloway,
Ndbiaska, h.is acceptedthe call
to the rectorshipof the Episco-
pal chu-c- h of this placeand will
hold his first service next Sun-

day.

In this issueof The Enterprise
we give the doings of the legisla-

ture, two articles on dry Farm-

ing, also a"Farmers Union col-

umn, a 8try on the importation
of Wild Animals, besides the
current events of the country
boiled down to suit the conven-

ience of busy readers. There
are some household hints along
with tho other good things.

The cosy plam room or
creamparlor is just.the place
for the young people, and if
you will follow the crowds
you will arrive at Reagan's
store.

A new-ma- de widow called at
the office of an insuranecompany
for the money due on her hus-band'- B

policy. The manager
said: "I am truly sorry, madam,

'
to hearof your lods."

"That's always the way with
you mon," said flhe, "you're aU
ways sorry when a poor woman t

gets a chance to make a little ,

money," Tit-Bit- s.
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Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.0tf razor, a S1.00 hone, h

strop, 'all for S2.00. .Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles fe Gentry'sDrug Btore.
Tho Big Springs Creamery

madeits initial run last week and
and turned out about 40 pounds
of fine butter, and is now ready
to run regularly if it can securea
sufficient supply of milk.

Live stock likes shade as well
as people. Even a bush arborin
a field v here there aro no trees
will help keep stock contented.
The stock seem toappreciate the
darknessas muchaH shelter from
tne sun s rays.

Tried an Experiment.
Mr. K. Ayery, Delhi, N. Y., had two

houHfiH exactly alike, and painted them:
one Doroo the other
bnrytPA-an- zinc. He paid 8ama price
for both paints.

Ho ukoiI nit gallon of lead and zinc,
12allonti harytea-nnd'Ztnc- .

Ho paid J18 for painting
S30 fur painting barytcH and zinc- -

The total cont of tho load nnd zinc job
wox 327: the total oohI of the barytex-and-zin-o

Job was ST4.

He didn't know lie wart buing bary-to-s:

the doaler toM him that paint wiih
an good ax Dovoe.

A fair example of how it gonerally
corner)out, when you buy Vonictjiing
just an good " Hetter go b) the name:
thf mime; nnd the name is IVvon.

1G. UHi'h,fc (Jetitr).

'She Took no Chances.
"I know what's pasAingthrough

your mind," suddenly said the
maiden, as the habitually silent
caller snaredat her. J'l know,
too, why you are calling here,
nigh. after night, appropriating
my time to yourself and keeping
other nice men away. You wunt
me to marry you, don't you?"

"I I do!J' gaspedtho young
man.

"I thought eo. Very well; I

will." .Judge.

About as good away to study
human nature is hen you are
driving on the public road. If a
man is willing to observetho
laws and tho courtesiesof the
road, he will duly give his share

inttati miwilima mwitlwiH

.WHEN. YOU

President A

Special Clubbing

f Iff? Every intellljjont mm'
Wants to keepUp with th
nowH 01 ih own commun
ity nnd county. Therefor

ho need Rood local newspaper. Hi
hIwi need paperof Rennral news, and
for atnto, national and world-wid- e hup-ponin-

ho will lind that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

has no superior. The secretof its great
(.7 ,B'm' ""his family just what thoy need in thi
me way or lamiiy newBpapor. In ad
dition to its general news and agricul.
tural features, it has special page for
the wifn, the boysand the girls.

It gives the latestmarketreports ana
publishes more special cfop
during theyearthan any other paper

$2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE WEEKI.l
FARM NEWS and THE ENTEH-PR19-

both for one year. Tb.b
meansyou will get total or 166 copie,It's combination which em't bo bnai.
and vou will secureyour money'sworrt
mnny times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of th
paper.

City chili parlor
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs ami Nice Tamalea
Every Day.

M GONZALEZ Proprietor

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
The Soil Culturo Expert, has grown 41
bushels of wheat when drouth ruined
others; 53 bushels whgu others got 2a
He has HpontSO ours in tho study of
and experimenting with the soils of the
grout semi arid West Are thee frtcts
worth knowing?

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
givs timely explanation eory month,
$1.00 txr ear. We publish Camp' oil's
Soil Culture Manual, .'K0 pages. It is
full of facts,not tht'onen. gathered from
jcars of practical nxj erience

Fljing machin. positive!) do lly to
day. Twoyears ago )ou did not bo
lieve they could.

The Campbell System of Soil
Culture liHn cnrrnntlv nnnlinl !.,........

u

Ul "! "'iviii u"in, mm moiy win bring big returns Sena
shows he is willing vto do tho gen-- valuable free booklet of information
tlemanly things about it. But- ,-
when you meet one who takes Campbell Soil Culture CO
every advantage of those he
rrieets, and holdsthe road for hit '31g F. & M, Hldg. LINCOLN, NKIi
own selfish aelf, often to thegreat
discomfort of thosehe meets, or b por gaj
wi not allow them to pass,
we are almost sure to think of Second-han-d 2horse-powe-r

pork in connection with such gasolineengine. Will sell cheap
drivers of teams. for cash. Call at this office.
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WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

s
P.O. Box 6 1 5 PhoneNo. 379
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Importotioil o

r vWTS V shipping JubbbI
HE return of Colonel

VT I Itoofftvolt and party

fmf I from Africa, with theCBy I cargo of animal specl--

I mens which bad been
I killed during their In--

I vaalon of the Jungle,
W I caused a New York
f I dealer In wild beasts

to talk Interestingly ot the busi-
nessin which ills firm Is engaged,
Tbero are nearly a dozen firms
In New York city that'carry on
an Immensebusiness In the trans
portation ot animals fresh from

the Jungle. And thla number, ot course,does not
tnctudo suchImmense foreign animal firms aa the
Hagcnbacks. It Is a paying bustness,as Indeed,
'are all businesseswhore the demand exceeds the
supply. The demand for wild beastsIs far greater
than the supply, and aa a consequenceprices are
good, and thedealersmen of wealth.. The oxtent
of this demandmay bo appreciatedwhen one con-alde- rs

that most of the great cities In the United
BUtes have zoological parks or menageries, and
thst tbo animals are constantly being purchased
by them. Then tbero are private collectors and
circuses andthe tike, that are ever ready to pay
the blghost prices for desirable animals. The ani-
mal dealer who could secure and bring to thla
country threeor four gorillas would makea small
fortune. Out no dealer has ever succeeded In do-
ing this. The gorillas die In a few weeks In cap-
tivity;, they could not standan ocean trip for a
day.

A rusty old Qerman liner lumbers "noisily Into
Quarantine,and then lies molloaleaa on the tide.
'An officer, with broad, red, bewhiskered face,
attends at the head ot the companion ladder, and
jha arailes a peculiar smile, aa a husky screaming

rises from below. animalsare ait0e flMt
r

.ting bungryr lw explains; "yoa know we have
several hundred of them oa the 'tween decka.
Want to aee themT All right" In anotherminute

'probably the most, competentanimal man la the
world la at our side. He U not a trainer, or evea

tamer; he Is more. He Is a sort ot animalcook,
and hia special businessis the personalmanage-

ment ot wild animal tours. He receives them
lions, tlgors, leopards, elephants, everything else
, at Hamburg, where they have been brought
.fresh from their native wilds, and not only super-
intends their shipmentaboard a Teasel bound for
,New York, but he sails with them to make sura
that they arrive safely and In good health. And
be Buro that If the tiger gets off on his diet and
Ineods a nice fresh live rabbit to tone up his sys-ite-

thla man will be aware ot the fact almost
beforo the tiger Is and, ergo, a nice big Jumping
.bunny Is sacrificed In accordance with the pre-.oop-U

ot wild beast materia niedlca. Then, too,
.one can never tell Just whon the big boa Is go-Jl-

to rouse from his last gorge; when he does.,
ike wants a toothsome young goat, and ho wants
lit quick. It Is' a part ot the animal man'sduties
,to anticipate the boa's appetite with all possible
expedition. c

Ho is a quiet, unassu,mlng man, with stoop
shouldersand bushy whiskers, and he leads the
way to the 'tween decka without a word. Per-.ha-pa

the uninitiated may believe that a tour
through the animal section of a
.yeeKol Is an unimpressive experience. Well, let
Jtbi'in try it and seel Thla can bo said at the out-

set It Is somewhat different from a menagerie.
lt moans something to como lntocloso proximity
to a bundrod and odd wild animals that have been
iruthlosaly snatched from their lairs in Africa or
JAHla. or eUowhoro. and clapped Into little barraji
jboxea. not as largo aa dry goods cases; slammed
In And out of dark holes In the voascls ot Beveral
wan on the way to Hamburg; then finally placed
in the Btyglan 'tween decks of a German hooker.

Thn swinging cross Boaaof the North Atlantic
have not Improved tholr tempers, or their nerv-ou-h

Hyatema, and the visitor at Quarantine is
quickly Impressedwith that fact The bowls and
whines and the barks ceaseabruptly as the stran-
guria enter For tbey bring the smell ot land, and
the jruat beasts sniff inquiringly, and hungrily,
too

The cages lined both sidesot tbe gloomy space,
with n little passagewaybetween the boxes. Per-hap- x

tliU passageway was three feet wide, not
more The cageswere piled t,io and sometimes
urn deop. In the bottom cage, for Instance,
would be a tiger; In the next above a smaller anl-,ma- l,

nay. a leopard or a lynx, and above that a
(parrot, or a bunch ot noerkata, Think of lti A
ithrwvfoot passageway,with ferocious animals,
mtrotching along for 100 feet on all sides. Talk
about nightmares! The reporter'shair stiffened
out like no many pieces of wtro, and be wished
.most fervently that be had not come. It was mora
'agreeable,he felt, to see theseanimals In a ie

where the cages are ample and the bars
aa Inch thick,

"Batter keep In tho middle ot the aisle," says
one of the'animal men; ''thesefellows sometimes
reachout for you." a

Words such as these,ot course, hardly tended,
(to reassure.

It really was too dark to aee muc& One
leaught a view of the cages stretching away la
i gloomy perspective until lost la the rtaranaaa,tt
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rows ot glowing greeneyes and great teeth, with
the flash of red tongue writhing between. A xebra
switched the reporter with bis tall and ha turned,
only to Jump almostout ofcals skin aa aa elephant
touched him oa the other ahoalderwith his trunk,
Urn. - V - .i . .'. .

adulation The
-

w wj uua tower oeca. secuoa was m
good place to visit;, theJoy and relief In beingabla
w leave it furnishedthe biggestandmostabsorb--
lng sensationsthat this monotonous world has
held for the reporter in the last tew moataaat
least

Bartelsjfc Co, are the largest dealers la wild
beastsIn "thla country.

"A large wild animal dealer,"said our Inform-
ant, "Imports considerably more than a hundred
large wild anlmala each year. Eor,lastaace,our
record for one year which 1 happen to have at
hand, shows that we Imported la that period 29
elephants,35 camels,20 tigers, 5 lions, 45 leopards,
20 pumas. It panthersand hundredsot birds and
monkeys and small things. Cubs lion and tiger
and bear cubs are la special demand by wealthy
families. They are rearedand petted like kittens,
but in the end they outgrow taelr playfulness and
the families who bought them from us are only
too willing to payus to come aad take them away
when they attain any sort of growth. We have
recelvod many orders for hippopotami, but the
beastsare hard to capture and. ninety-nin- e times
out of a hundred they do not live taroaga the
royage. la fact, menageriesthroughoutthe coun-
try have to dependof late yearsupon the progeny
of the hippopotami la Central Park, New York,
tor specimens..

"Like all animal dealers" we maintain expert
animal catchersin all partsot the world, aad it Is
these men who fill tho ships which arrive here.

The Hagenbecks have two collecting "stations,
one In Calcuttaand theother ln.Aden. Arabia. From
this point the animal catchersgo forth and spend
months In the wilds, returning to the stationswith
their catch. We ourselves send catchers direct
from this country-- et present we have men la
South America, on the hot sandsof Africa, la the
Himalayas, and elsewhere, filling our orders.' One
ot them was recently In Arabia oa a camel boat,
two are now In the East Indies trapping tigers,
and bo theyare spread-- about la places wherewild
beastsabide.

"Sometimes we receive aa order for a large
number ot elephants. We telegraphthis order te
our catchersIn the elephantcountry,who, after
organizing the natives Into a hunting band, pro-

ceed to collect the desirednumber. A huge
Is built in one ot the mala elephantpaths,

and at night when the big animals eome--to 'feed
they are driven Into the lnclosure or keddaa by
means ot Area .and shouts aadthe firing ot gaas.
Beaten on tame elephantsthea ride Into the

and rope the beasts,aad la a short time
they become accustomed to being led about. He-phan- ts

are naturally mild, aad were this not the
case they never could be captured,because of
their great,hulking strength.

"The natives'also capturedelephantsla pits.
a barbarouslycruel method la which more than
60 per cent are killed by the fall. The animal
catcherstake tigers aad lloaa la pita also. Tbey
dig a hole, cover it with matting aadphvee oa this
matting a deadgoat At Bight the' Ilea er tiger
steals from his lair, sees the goat aadysyrlage
upon It The matting, et sours,gives way aad.
down Into the alt geesthe roariag baaafTaeathe
catchersrua up aad threw aets late thevtt aad
the strugglinganimalsoeabeeesaMbuselessly eav
tangled. Nooses are tkea leweredlate thejaftt aa
the beastto egesd.eet te theeage. Mcewtet
everyteaareafaedla Watasroseaa. Leopardsaa
Jaguarsaad ale sauUer animals are aaagat am
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traps Just as mice are caught, and
arealso trapped. Such great

beastsas the rhinocerosand the Uka
are not paptured by the animal men,
but are secured from native poten-

tates,who give them away as amark
of special esteem or barter them for
brass and other trifling but showy
gewgaws.

"We take comparatively tew lions
from the wilds now. It la cheaperto
buy them In captivity. Polar,

and Russianbearsalso are mainly
bought and sold In captivity; but oth-

er wild beastsare taken 'in their
lalra."

FOOD IN LONDON IS CHEAPER.

"For many years," aald a man who
came back from a Europeantour the
other day, according to an exchange,
"I have beea In the habit of getting
into aa argumentwith friends after
my return about the prices of food In
the beat restaurantsin New Toneana
London. I have beeacontending that
New York restaurants were putting

ap theirprices all the time and someot my friends
hare tried to convince me that you could get a
meal eaeaperat the higher priced restaurants la
New York than la London. . i

14etenalaedlthla time te eelleet,' some real
date far eompartsea aad as a result p havekept
the" Mas ot'maay meats I had at Leedoa, It to
my latsatlaa'BO duplicate the meaS.rrfca. ever
there at seme of the restaurants here, item for
Item. I die tats witn ose w inem me oiner eay

that ter mob a meal London Is
a lot cheaperthan New York.

A

"Here la the bill for a luncheon I had'at oae
et the meet expensive hotels la London:

s.
Ifora d'eeavresvaries 0
PllaJte ot Sweetbreads.".
Asparagus,. .T.. 2
Cheese (Neatchatel) .--

., 0
Coffee ...if, 0
Beer ,.'.rt'....., .. 1

d.

0

6

Totals v

"Now, six 'shillings nlnepe.nceat 11.885 to the
pound Is $1.96. As for the dishes themselves they
could not have beeasurpassed anywhere. For the
bore d'oeavresI had a dozea different dishes to
select from.

"Bid yea ever,flnd hors d'oeavresvaries oa the
bill of fareet a New York resUurantT Try1 It Ot
course yoa may get them at a table d'hote, hat
I meaa oa'taeearte du jour ot a restaurantwhere
you pay separatelyfor each thing yoa eat

"la Paris' there la a reetaaraatla the Avenue
de 1'Opera, where yon can have about twenty dif-
ferent varieties ot little fish aad cold salads aad
appetizersfer about 15 or 18 cents. It tfok me a
long time e find this la 'arsi-claa-a hoi here,
aad theawhen I did so It was la a (jMuaraat
which is aet usually considered among the most'
expensive "m the city. Here hors d'oeavresvaries
masqueradedunder thetitle ot "buffet rusae.' They
charged me 60. eeata tor it as against the It
charged la the London restaurant

"My pllaffe ot sweetbreads tasted exactly like
that I had laLondon andcost exactly the same, 59
cents. 1.ordered some asparagus. On the MM of
fare they. had asparaguswith Hollandaise saaoe' for 40 coats."but I wanted It 'cold, with French
dressing. Tbey did not btel! me It would' be aay
more, but 1er K they charged me 70 cents. For
the Neufcbatel cheesethey charged20 cents aad
for the coffee 151 The robbery came oa the beer,

"la LoadeaIt yoa want a little pitcher et beer
they serveyeu aa excellent brew ot Fiteeaer or
Wnrzburger la a little sealed Teasel boldmg a
pint for a abtUlag. I asked the waiter to'bring,me
a amall piteaer jet beer oa draughtknowing tbey
dd aot servethe beeras la London. He breagbt
me a pltoheriaadchargedme 70 eeatafor It

"Now say bUl easaeto 2., or exactly f 1 mere
thaa the saesefood and drink bad eoetme la Lea-4e-a.

I gae the Hew York' waiter a quarteraad' ho scarcely,needed. I gave the LeadenwaKer six-
pencesadhethankedme sothat I could hearbfaa."

CONDITION PRECEDENT,

"The reUglea ot seme people is tee lealeat,"
said Blshep Kealia ta a reeeat addressla Kaa-tnck-et

"Some paeslesuggestte me, la taelr vtow et
reMglon. a Mate girl whose teaebersaid te her:

MaryfJwbat aaaetwe de first before' w aa
e 'Wat?,--.-' " ? - v

MW aWK saa first,' the HUte atrl
Nashville
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CAKE AS THE FOCJMDATWH

Without Seeetel Fains Tselps Take
With This CherleUe nnw WIN

To makea really dellelee eherlette
rase prepare,first of all, a,jerydev
ticlous sponge cake'atterthis' formula:

Four eggs, beaten separately, lata
the beatenyolks beatagain oaecup e
sugar astd to this add half a cap ot
potato Soar. Into the floar must pre-vioua-ly

havebeen rifted three-fourth-s

ot a level teaspooaful creamot tartar
and one-fourt- b teaapoonfal ot sods,
the same ot salt Add, finally, two
teaspooutuls lemon extract and the
white ot the eggs. Bake la a char-
lotte rusae pan. Remove the center,
leaving a hollow shell. Fill thla hol-
low with flavored, sweetenedwhipped
cream or with Ice cream.In any flavor
liked, or Bavarian cream it available
for the purpose.

,The.aame.cako-mayte7baked-t- B or
dinary una for 45 minutes, when It
yields a soft and very light sponge
lost.

fts
JJJ1W"

White Floating Soap. Four quarts
fat any kind will do; two ten-ce-

,canapf lye, aad ten quarts ot water.
Pat water la an old, boiler, next the
fat thea thelye. Let thla come to a
boll and boll three hours, slowly.
When the soap becomes flaky and
the liquid looks clear and bolls over
the seap.It Is ready to skim. Lino a
wooden box with a piece of wet mus-
lin, skim out soap, and put In the box
to drain about 12 hours, and cut la
bars. This will make 12 largo bars
of hard, white soap. It may be used
for any kind of washing. Take a lit-

tle of the soap and preaa In the hand.
If It sticks to the hand and looks
greasy. It needsa little more lye, It
too flaky, more fat The liquid can
be used for scrubbing.

To Remove Iron Rust-- 1 am a laun-
dress and I Iron rusted a fine night
dress of a rich bride and was almost
frightened, to death. I had a basket
ot tomatoesand 1 knew the material
wouldn't stand anything strong, so I
cut a tomato and rubbed each spot
and put the gown out la the hot sua
for a while and when I went out to
,see, to my delight the Iron rust had
disappeared aa It by magic, and has
'beeatried often with best results.

Ribbon Cookies.
Mix fire, after .your favorite recipe,

a batchot white cookies Savored'"wit

Jemou. la anotherdtob mix a hatch
,ot eboeohUe eeokles, fiavadag witb
Wllhv Roll eulheeotacctfldee:
quite thin, thea roll out whrta ones,
same as chocolate. Place one oa $oa
of 'the other aadroll as Jelly roll,
Taka a sharp knife and cut slices

from the roll, tarn them over and lay
them la baking sea--. When, cooked
'they are a delight to the eye as well
asthe palate.
' Hake molasses eeokles, cutting
them la strips with sharpknife, about
the length aad width et tody lingers.
tWhea baked aad while warm spread
with good Jelly aad press two to
tgether, maklag a dainty eookie sea
wiea.

To Hani Skirt
Aa easyway to hang a skirt whea

you are maklag oae 'at home to ta
lay oa the floor a book,theihtckaesa
ot whieb to lbs desired dtotaaeeet
your skirt from the ground. Theaput
en the skirt adjust tt firmly at the
waist and stand beside the book, se
that the material touches,er lies over
It aad turn slowly around. 'It to piea
an easymatterfor a second personte
turn ap the hem ot cut oat as may be
desiredat the lme ladleated by the
edxe et the book aad you will aad.
your skirt perfectly leyeL

Almond lee Cream.
Oae quart ot ream,eight euaeesof

sugar, four euaeesot abettedalmonds,
teae teaspeeafu!et eeraaaeL'eueUbls-tspoeat- ul

ot vaalUa extraetaad four
tablespeoafulset sberry wise. Btoaeh
aad roast the almeads, then pouud la
a mortar te a smooth paste. Fat bait

jtae ereasa-- aad thesugar ea to boil:
rstlr aatil the sugarto dleaolved; thea
add the remainingptat.et,bream sad
the almonds; stead away 'If eoelz
rwhea cold add the earameVtsallla
aadsherry, Freesesadseek. ,

''Fearasanas.'
Ceek seme smaH year, peeled.

halved aad eerad, la a vealHa atruy
tat qaKe taader aadttH straa Is
tbiek. Arrange la a igtoas sash aa
lady augers,wet, witb W bHttatsherry,
lay ia the Bears; set away te get;
very sold, aad whea ready te .servs'
bee whipped ereaaa,ajweeteaed-aa-d.

flavored wish vaallbv.am the J
4asb, - -

h a

Fetete fieUd.
Ta eae quart'of masbal-- - -
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t
Doll House Library,

A searchtor a child's abort iter;, J
'"The Griffin and the Minor Caaea,'

In a volume all by Itself revealed tot '

persistent city shopper the theaajst

aad money that are expendedoa us
furnishing of dolls' house. Beak'

stores had not the story in a atapt
volume, but in a department its
oae young woman Interviewed Mr- - 1

cently beea transferred tron,th toy

aeparaaentanawas aote ucoaoasw
helpfulbint

, rl think," she said, "you can sail
la oaeot the dolls' housesdowmbm, '

Curiosity had byjhat time
a seueevu) uwraiure, so uai
hurried downstairs to iaipectTI

houses. Threeot the most i

H

housescontained libraries cosskaWj

et a score of diminutive book tl
each book contained a cMlds twy
complete. One ot them vu "Ito
Griffin and the Minor Canon."

iveepinu it ' ji
AS oia woman t wihj i. .. .M -t-JUHm 4t rjerseylamiiy was euus '

AnantiiBan ttin hail not beea fat ttal

country long, had Just beea efatrit 3

wita a new unuorm ana
bat Before they had gone far Kb.. , .,- - ...j t,A Alii waauagaa w priuiuB,i ami . - ,
teld the coachman to fasteadona ji
side cartalasot the wagonette,

TT tnva nn to a hitching pest !

side the road and, dismounting, ksJ '

bis aewhat on the postand bsp
testesthe curtains.

Theold woman noticedhtobarsvm
t

JI mmtrmA tlfra vhnril hlS hat V(Si

"01 took it off mo head, sum, at ).... im at. -- BiiiifiBi faV .
It wouldn'tgei wet,-- u w - n
pMed.

vou rvnow ,n- -
Ts thata new hobbyhe to rWP"
"No; same old frayed boss, ,

the aewbit and bridle that ettrh
VwWse

Summer
Comfort

There's
tiori and.
freshment in

DA"j1

m

solid satisfac-deUghtf- nl

re--

a glass

iced
Postuffl

$rv4with Sugarui
- aWU8Lemoa.

thePosttim contains
lisxturad food elements
tWd grains andis reaJy

food drink thatreUejJ
i6gn andqnenches

aaaaaut

oo.w
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ak B BsBs,!MraWHAT Trft LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS

ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

MT"i. lin ,a ii i i

,i. When the Senate conTened
as"1 ...au the needing

the quart MIL signed by
TUrtors. n held the unlucky

XStfiumbcr of 13 andwaa killed

ZttM ten minutes. There wore

artaonjt, adverse majority

the m6tlon to adopt tho
ewe"4" . .- -. inpf It vntn nf
IT and the .majority report
Sid W a vote of .13 to 11. The
Sriaed by fifteen Senatora requlr-I!- ,

that saloons bo closed from 7 p.

2u 7 a, m. wa8 at the .roa-uo,t ot
tLtiot Meachnm, leader for tho "antls,

3rea to Ue on 'the table subject

, -
tuner Wits Doomed to .Defeat.

K j, estimatedthat the liquor bills

tniemtd to defeat. The proposed
alle" law and the one prohibit-ta- r

drinking liquor oa the premises,
--H death la the 8enate. The rote

it 16" to 14, and H Is conceded that
tat'ralto will remain tne same
Jiittttkoiit this session. An effort

mfo to compromize the liquor

ajfct la the Senate. The Idea of tno
Itaponcnts was to pass the bill design-t-d

to elese the saloons at, night pro--'

"tided the .prohlblt'on Senatorswould

titer leto a gentleman's agreement
that they would neltner aemananor

ret for any further restrictive legis-Ittta-

oa this subject during their
rat of office." This would preclude

be 'possibility ot the enactment of
tech laws at any subsequent called
jciil'n ot the present Legislature.
JTte Idea has Its advocates on both
Wee.

Mr. Colquitt, the Democratlo noml-ae-e

et Governor, said:
"My position sow and shall be aa

It wastwhea I was before the people.
aa opposed to any compromises of

eay Wad 1b the Legislaturewith the
yoUMtleabts ot thatbody. I believe
tat Legislature should dispose of the
tsfsraacobill and go home."

fin Insurance BUI. ?
The huuraace bill is la a rather

yeeaSar pugst Acting aa a com--

atttee ot the whole, the House spent
y aH of Friday la discussing

wead'inf the measure submitted
ffKipLg?"to 9'nauBg ia? preeeac- jnrp nauag
law was faall aassedia ml--

V

retort trow the committee reo
fa4tj&it)ttt'tlM'Vremtriaw-b- e per--
fetea, being veted dowa. This, ta
elect, makesa deadlock betweeathe
ttebraachee but' It U possible that

empromlM may be reached"and the
Mate hare a fire Insurance rating
earl after all

tasvrence Bill Repealed.
.Bsertly after the secretary ot the
eaate saBouaeedia the House the
swage ot SenatorHudspeth'sbill re--

MaJlng jhe presentare rating board
wt the Housevoted favorablyoa tho
Harare submitted by Its committee
wattes-- a aew Fire RatingBoard, the
fte being W to 32. Ne. amendment

tsJerUUr.eaaaxlacthe Mil as drawa
Mr te,coaua!tteewas'adepted. It is

eeaeremieeaetweeathe Cureton
M Terrell of Bexar bills, aad itsat features have beea given la

'fWfieua dispatches. Tie purpose ts
etre the defects la the presentlaw.

fcritWeeeV
The stank 1a tke Beaecratle State
tfrnt recowweaaiagthat the Thlr- -

TJIrst'Leglaktaredisposeet the Fire
fating Beu-- uw w4 to WM

J0"! la areeelatleaiatroducedla
House Thursdaymeralsg by talr-He- n

membersaadaheateddiscussion
followed as te aew far legislators
"would heedsreane demandsand the
wter was oaljr put asidetemperarily' 2.Pmt whter'te the effect that
e half koar fer reeeiuUeas bad ex--

rB effeqcike reeelutloarecem-sw-

tiat tatare State eeaveatloaaW their .time te dischargingtheir
ffUar fuaeUeaa aad It Is. advised

M it ia aaaeeesearyfer State coa-eBUo-

t dire Legislaturesia the
Hrfomaaeeot tke tewauklajr duUes.

'

Cnt Fares. .

As to tke a areeeeitiea,it Is no
2 tat Of? Campbell has

jeered,to ae iMek a Jaw oa the
JHtut seeavterltpeHato twfere aew o H ettee. JZe kaa eftea mea--

the laaUete aW trteads, aad
,w-"P-s Hie tat faet wWck aaTcaus--

the earatiee that the ext eall. U
U, U H., wUl laelade this

h af - -- --

. jsK et eerearajl hemorrhage,
-

"

tm tM- - .t WF JeiJsJsBBWyW leW

f AaeUa
,

f aag. sw Vspj eTlsSBswsfc sjs appeases

sJuZ ''.fsr jrestsseat

'ii .;
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Governors Seventh Message.

for tho enactment
of a "spider" law, the amendment of
tho 8tate election laws and the re-
organization of the Soyenticth Ju-
dicial District are amone the recom.
jnchdations contained In Gov. Camp--
doiis soventn message to the Legis-
lature, which was sent In Saturday.

The mossagoroads:
To the Legislature: By virtue of

authority vested in me by Sec.40, Art.
3 of tho Constitution of the State of
Texas, I hereby deslgnato and present
to you for. your consideration the fol-
lowing subjects and suggest legisla-
tion thereon:

1. Legislation requiring the erec-
tion and maintenance of buildings for
the protection from rain, wind and

weatherot employes engaged
In repairing railroad cars and other
railroad equipment and providing pen-
alties for violations and regulating
suits for such"penalties and such fur-
ther legislation upon this subjoct as
may be approrlate.

2. Legislation requiring persons,
firms, corporations and associationsof
persona engaged"In compressing cot-
ton in this State to so bind and tie
all bates of cotton bo that no bale of
cotton by them compressed, recom--
pressed, baled or rebaled shall be de
livered to any railway company, or
oiner common carrier unless the same
is free from "spiders," exposed ends
of bands, or any exposed or any ob-
truding part of ties, bands, buckles,
or splices used In tying or balling
such bale of cotton.

3. legislation making an appro-
priation for tho repair, improvement
and construction of a sewerage sys-
tem and for general realra for the
North Texas Hospital for the Insane.
An appropriation approximating 85,-00- 0

will be necessary for the repairs
and Improvements here mcnUoned,
and as the present sowerago system
Is not only endangorlng the health
ot the Inmates ot the institution, but
of tho city of Terrell, It Is respect-
fully urged that action be taken at
once. An appropriation of $1,200 for
overhauling and repairing the three
boilers at the Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute and puttJhem la, safe working
condition is also presentedtar your
consideration.

4. Legislation amending the elec-
tion laws of the Stateot Texasas may
be deemed necessaryby the Legisla-
ture and as may be necessary to con-

form to the amendment of Sec. II
heretofore submitted by message ta
your honorable bodies. "

5. Legislation reorganizing the
Seventieth Judicial District ot Texas
and to fix the time of holding cenrt ia
each of tho counties et the said Sev-

entieth Judicial District and declaring
an(emergency.. Tho act creating the
Seventieth Judicial District is chap-
ter 8, General Law of the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature, page 10. which act
was approved Feb. 3, 1909, and be-

came a law oa the sameday. The said
district was at the time et the crea-
tion composedof the counties et Mid-

land, "Ector, Gaines,Glasscock, Reeves
and Ward and the unorganized ceua-tle-s

of Andrews, Winkler, Crane,
Loving and Upton. Since the creation
of the district the counties of s,

Winkler and TJptoa have been
organized and the counties of Crane
and Loving remain unorganized. The

organized'now bare no
established aad fixed terms or ses-

sions for the District Court In said
counties, and It Is of great publio Im-

portance that terms ot court for said
counties should be provided by law
at once. Very respectfully,

cT. M. CAMPBELL, Governor
- .'.',

Cost of PresentSession.

Some of the members wbe share
Mr. Hill's desire to go heme have
collected figures oa the cost of the
presentsession! Flfty-en- e thousand
dollars has beea appropriated te pay
the mileage and per diem accounts,
.and lf,M0 for tho contingent expense
fund, making a total of iei.it, ejr over

2,00 per day for tke thirty days. .

The bill providing a commission
form of government for San Antonio
was under suspension ef the rules,
passedfinally by the House ot Repre-

sentatives. It Is .now te be passed
by the Senate and then te be ratified
by a vote of the people at an election
which will be called In the immediate
future.

Penitentiary System Reform.

At various times there have beea
reports that the necessity far peni-

tentiary reform would be laid before
the s.

4 1

Viaduct Bill PaveraMy Resorted.

The geasteeeauaitteefavorably re.
ported the Hease bill autheris-lii- the
eoadeautatiea ot lead aeeeseair ia
the eoastraettea ef Tladaete aad
taaeewaya. Tale la kaewaas the Del.
lea TUdset VUL
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Recommendations

three,cduntles

DRY FARMING CROPS

Method to Become Important
Adjunct to Agriculture.

Possibilities Widening With Each Suoi
eetslve Year Extensive Experi-

ments Constantly In Prog-ret- s

Shed New Light.

That dry farming Is destined to be-

come an Important adjunct to Ameri-
can agriculture Is a conclusion no In
longer open to serious doubt, says Or-ang-o

Judd Farmer.Its possibilities are
widonlng with each succeeding year,
and the extensive experiments con-
stantly

of
In progress are shedding new

light upon the wholo broad question
of agriculture.

To the average farmer the propo
sltlon that moisture can be conserved ItIn the soil againsta day of need for
weeks and months Indeed, carried
over from one season Into another,
seemstho most absurd folly; yet that
It can be done has been amply demon-
strated and the plan is In actual op-

eration upqn hundreds of farms
throughouttho west.

Dry farming Is not altogethernew
In. the United States. The Indians of
tho southwest haveraised meager
crops of beans and maize for centuries
In sections where the rainfall Is al
most nothing. Thereare many things
to Indicate thut tho prehistoric races
of the southwest were farmers, and
unless greatclimatic changeshave ta-

ken place, they muBt have raised sup
plies for large populations in a land
where the rainfall was very little. Dry
farming has been a feature of agri-

culture In California since the first
settlements. Oats, barley, corn and
many varieties of frultB and vege-

tables are raised with ralnfallg vary-
ing from 6 to 20 inches yearly. It Is
a land of hot, blazing sunshine, yet
evaporation la arrested and the soil
kept moist and hospitable to the grow
ing plant.

Perhaps no country In the world,
Bave that ot the actual desert sand;
BcetriB less calculated for agriculture
than the wind-swe- plains of New
Mexico and Arizona. How can crops
be raised In that land of perennial
drought, where the rainfall. In many
places,registersleBS than eight Inches
a year? Dry farmers Bay that it can
be done, tho secretor system being
merely cultivation. In sections where
the rainfall is least It Is proposed to
store and conserve the moisture dur-

ing one year for use the next, thus
only attempting a crop every other
year.

In those favored localities where the
rainfall averages IS Inches or over
yearly, a crop eachyear may be safely
attempted. The plan Is to grow some
quick, summer growing crop, such as1

kafir corn; Egyptian corn, mllo maize
or beans. Tbetplantlng should be
timed so that the crop will be In full
growth when the greatestrainfall Is
expected to occur. As tho rainfall In-

creases, wheat, barley and oats may
be eafely attsmpted.

But where the rainfall Is less than
15 inches, nothing remains for the
venturesome husbandman but dry
farming ot the most Intense sort. He
must look 18 months ahead for his
crop. Industriously and constantly pre-

paring, the while, his field for the ex-

pected planting. The plowing should
take place during the spring or early
snmmer, allowing the ground to He
fallow throughout the season. As fall
approaches cultivation must begin.
Usually a disk Is used to breakup the
crust and light sod which may have
formed. Should rains fall during the
fall and winter, cultivation must fol-

low each. And,In any event, cultiva-
tion at Intervals musttake place. The
soil must be kept loose and not al-

lowed to pack, as that condition Is fa- -

'tal to the storingof moisture. Cultiva-
tion must continue up to the tlmo of
planting In April or May.

If the cultivation has been rigid and
unceasing, there should bea sufficient
amountof moisture In the soil to grow
and mature ope of the numerous crops
adapted to arid conditions. If summer
rains come, aa Is expected In nearly
all localities, so much the better and
bo much larger the crop,

A crop biennially will doubtlessseem
exasperatlngly slow to the rain-countr- y

.farmer. But it should be remem-
bered that the land la cheap and adapt-
ed to rapid, wholesale cultivation. A

curious fact, too, Is gradually becom
ing known. This constantcultivation
Impregnates the soil with that won-

derful agent, nitrogen, thus forcing the
growth of crops even though a great,
supply oi utuiBiuru ia ibckidk. i inn,
indeed, seems to, be the compensation
of the dry farmer. Denied by naturo
the abundantrains of heaven,perforco
be must cultivate, cultivate, cultivate,
and this constantstirring of the soil
helps toUn creasetbo'nltrogenso much
desired by the farmerof every clime
Were the rainfall greater, he would
cultivate much less andwould there-
by be deprived of that unseen, but
life-givin- g Influence.

Dairy Enriches Farm.
By selling milk and butter we take

away the least bit ot the soil' fertili-
ty, By selling off our crops the land
Is soon robbed of its productive pow-
ers. Oa the other headthe dairy con-
stantly enriches thefarm. It causes
us to get larger crops aad better pay
fer our work.

Care ef Sow.
After weaaleg the litters, bows

mould not be fed heavily, but should
bare plenty et good pastureaad be
bred agalaia the ear?wiaiar.

DRY FARMING" IN ILLINOIS

'No Section of the Country But Where
& Enouah Rain Falls for Crop If

Conserved.

To some extent, farmers even In this
Tit "tho"wcT.dy cac-lca-

something by studying tho process
known as "dry farming." for rains do
pot always fall hore exactly when they
are needed,says Jollet (HI.) Herald.

Thosm western farmors who have to
contend with a scarcity of water are
learning tho'value of It, and how to
take care of It a thing that fow ot us

this part of tho world over think
about Tho old fellow who used to
sh&w up at the water cooler eveYy
morning and consume about a quart

the coolest water he could obtain,
had the correct Idea when he said:
"No teetotaler knows how good water
Is." No man who lives In this coun-
try really knows the vnluo of moisture.
"bocoiiRO thoro lr seldom n time when

Is not to be had.
The "dry farming" convention shows

that If Innd la prepared In a rcrtnln
wny. It will retain moisture much
longer than when It la not bo prepared.
Every farmer understands thnt He
understands that where the soil Is
loose and loamy It retains moisture,
longer than when It Is packed and
hardened. Ho also understands that
whero the soil Is covered with straw
or leaves It holds the water better
than where It Is exposed to the rays
of tho sun. Those aro tho cardinal
principle of "dry farming" to so pro-pa-re

tho soil that for many days after
a rainfall tho moisture will be held In
the ground and not allowed to run oft
or evaporatetoo rnpldly.

There la not a section of this coun-
try but where enough rain falls to
mnke a crop, if It wore conserved. In
this part of tho world n drought ought
to be a harmless affair, and it would
bo If tho ground were proporly culti-
vated. Certainly It would be If arti-
ficial reservoirs were constructed to
take the place of the natural reser-
voirs we havo destroyed in ridding
the earth of the vegetable growths.

Some sweet day, of course,when wo
havo rf great deal of our wealth
washed away by tho floods, and a
great deal more of It destroyed by
the droughts, we shall provide means
tor conserving tho moisture, but bo
long as we can raise half a crop In a
haphazard way wo do not seem In-

clined to study the art of ''dry farm-
ing" to tho extent that we should.

CIVE STOCK' NOTES.

Goat flesh has a flavor like doer
meat.

Goats are sold In the open market
for a high grade ot mutton. "

Never tolerate a man on the farm
who yanks, kicks'or whips a horao.

Put the ranm .with the 'eweB In r.

This brlngi In lambs In March.
'If a horse'sneck or breastbecomes

Sore, It Is certain that thecollar does
not fit.

Clover, hay or grass Is a good laxa-

tive feed for sheep at lambing time
to preventconstipation.

Free range for hogs does not mean
that they should be allowed to run
over the neighbor's farm.

It is a good planto provide summer
shelter for tho hogs on a high spot
where the wind will have a full sweep.

With good wire fence as cheap as It
Is today, It Is an easy matter to divide
up the bog pasture Into convenient
lots.

Although hogs will eat flesh and
drink, blood, they aro as much grain-eatin-g

animals as cattle, horses and
sheep, '

A brutal man with an uncontrolled.
vicious temper Is a poor Investment
on any farm, rib matter how cheaply
he will work.

The vicious hog that Is forever
breaking out and causing troublo for
one's neighbor cannotbo fattened and
killed too quickly.

Sheeplike the shadeof thick bushes
during the hot weather and a cool
damp place In order to escape the
torments of the grub fly.

The breeding mare can do a good
deal of,work If she Is not hurried or
heated. Unfortunately few men have
sufficient common senso to do It safe-
ly.

Hogs will grow and thrive on clover
or other good pasture In warm weather,

without grain, but will gain faster,
of course. If fed a little meal and
milk.

Two pasturesaro belter than one.
becausewhile tho hogs are feeding In
one field tho otbor will be recovering,
and later furnish muchmore attractive
feed than as Ifbotb pasturea aro used
as one.

8klm Milk for Calf.
8klm milk may form the principal

diet of the calf for six months to a
year. Factory nklm milk should ai-w-

be pasteurized to avoid the
spread ot tuberculosis. The beat
skim milk Is that which is fresh from
the separatorand still warm.

Alfalfa and Clover fqr Hens.
Alfalfa and clover loaves fed green

are most excellent green food for
fowls. Cut tbo plants with a lawn
mower when young and feed lu
mash, e. If you desire,

Qreen Food for Ducks.
Ducks and geese require plenty ot

greeii food as well as a pond of water
for their dally swi'nu To bo success-
ful with ducks and geese a good pas-

ture la essential.

Remove Dsad Hog.
It a hog dies on the farm, no matter

from what cause,take no chances,but
remove the body a long distance from
the feeding lots aad burn it

vi jr " ' "v

Fanners'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters jf EspecialMeaeatto
the PrejretefveAfricultHrat

A full pockctbook makes a Bleepy
eonsclcnca,

A decont man has little to fear from
a good makor.

Many a horse wo think ornery, Is
Just plain Ignorant.

Good men are good; Imitators talk
about being good.

Money on a farm comes only with
hard, persistentwork.

BuslnesH la acrrtco with profit.
Crimo is profit without service.

Tho most beautiful thing thnt can
be plncod about a homo is a well kept
lawn.

Tho mistakes of a neighbor are
gonerally bo blgthat they completely
shut out our own.

It 1b better to be born a fool than
to nttaln to this height by an ex-

pensive education.
A good many people, not satisfied

with borrowing trouble, spend much
of the time making more.

A smile removes obstacles, over-
comes obstacles, Inspires faith and
paves the way for business.

It a boy Imagines that an education
will enable htm to live without work,
ho Is sadly mistaken. It will only en-
able him to work to a hotter advant
age.

Any Industry that endures must de-
pend for its development upon the
faithfulness and flno sonso.of Indi-
vidual responsibility ot tho promoters
of that Industry.

In a factory turning out a finished
product from raw material, the orig-
inal cost of tho material must bo
taken Into consideration, as well as
tho" labor needed, tho wear and tear
of equipment aa woll as Interest on
tho Investment.

DANISH FARMER SECURESALL

By Means of Middlemen
Have Been Eliminated, Thus

8avlng Profits.

The Danish farmer gets all that he.
produces absolutely all. The state
owns the railways and protects the
farmer from exploitation. And he
himself performs all of the processes

lot production, distribution and ex
change He has eliminated one mid-

dleman after another until he Is al
most as aa waa his an-
cestor of 800 years ago, whose only
knowledge of the outside world was
gained at the local village fair, where
be went to barter his goods, writes
Frederic C. Howe, in Outlook. The

movement began with
dairying. Up to about 1880 each farm-
er made his own butter. It waa very
costly and there waa no uniformity
In the product About this time a
new device was Invented for butter-makin-

A numberof farmersgot to-

gether and purchased one of the ma-

chines. Its success was Immediate.
Other villages foltowed. Today there
are 1,087 dairies, with a
membership ot 168,000 farmers. There
are also 200 other private dairies.
Nearly 95 per cent, of the farmersare
members of the dairies,
which ship nearly one million dollars'
worth ot butter a week to England.
Then the farmers began to use skim
milk for feeding their hogs. The ba-

con business became a
Then they organized
slaughter houses, which are located
In districts. There are now 34 of these

abattoirs, with a mem-
bership of 90.000 and an annual busi-

ness of 1,100,000 hogs.
The Danish Egg Ex-

port society waa thenext organization,
ft wan organlzod in 1895. It now has
57.000 members. The eggs are collect-
ed and stamped each day lnMa local
circle. Then they are sent to larger
circles for export In 1908 the export
egg business amounted to $0,600,000.
Danish eggs bring fancy prices, for
they are always fresh. They are bet-

ter packed than any others, and are
carefully graded. By theso means the
Dane has more than doubled the price
which ho receives for his butter. He
saves tho profits which formerly went
to the Jobber. Tho name Is true of
bacon and eggs.

Thus the farmer gots all that his
labor produce. Ho Is not despoiled
by warehousemen,by railway or other
monopoly charges. He gots the full
value of his product in dividends at
tho end of the year, the profits re-
funded to him being measured by the
amount of his output

Delaware Produce Exchange.

In a recent statement Issued to
show the progress of the exchange,the
following Indicates to what extent this

movement has helped
market farm products. Higher prices
have been secured than would have
been tho case had the exchange not
existed, Tbo buyers havo been forced
to pay more than has been their cus-
tom. These buyers have been obliged
to pay farmersmore nearly the value
ef their products than hasoyer been
paid In the history of produco buying
and the saving to the farmers of the
state through the berry deal has been
at the leastcalculation $50,000. About
850 carloads ot berries have been
bandied by the exchange this year.

WORRIES OF TRUCK SHIPPERS

Necessary to Life of Produce Business
That Great Care De Given Goods

En Route.

In vlow ot recent agitation on the
subject jof transportation for carload
shlppors of perliGab'lo produce, "per-
sonal observations may be of lntorost.
wrltos A. A. Allison, In Ranch audi
Rango. In 1903 thts county (Lime-
stone) was devastated by boll worms
and boll weevils, and farmors woro

that they doubted the ef-

ficacy ot attomp'tlng cotton again,
henco, in 1904, they decreased the
acreago In cotton, and planted a cor-

respondingly Increased acreage" In
sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes,melons,
otc.

The season was flno for potatoos of
both kinds, and tho yield was heavy,
and of superior quality.

Then tho question of marketing:
theso crops .beenmoImportant- - -- Potatoes

were In hoavy demand through-
out tho north and oast, and prlcoa
were good. Soveral produce mon lrt
this county bought a few cars oil
Irish potatoes at prices that should
havo allowed a profit, but tho stuff
waa delayed In transit, cars of Btuff
wero stdo-tracke-d botweon strings of
trains on each side, causingtho prod-
uct to got overheated, the result be--.
Ing thnt notonly had tho market do-- i

cllnod, but half of tho goods were re--s

ported ruined on arrival. In somoj
instances drafts wero drawn by con--.
stgneoB to reimburse thorn for part of)

tho freight On tho wholo, buyerfl
lost at least 25 per cent of tho puts
chase price ot the produce, besides
their trouble, and, therefore, refused)
to buy theseproducts any more, andj
the farmer quit planting them. (

Not only does perishablestuff suf-fo- r

inattention at the hands of 'railr-
oads, in delay, overheating rains
and wtndB, but very many Instances!
can be found.of gross misconduct oni
the partot brokors to whom produce im
consigned. I shipped three cars of
Irish potatoes to as many pointsJ
under a bona fide salo In one!
Instance, and in each instance IJ

lost money. No doubt the goodsj
were Injured en route, as thoyj
arrived at destination late, but 4
have always thought that proper In
terest was not given by consignees.

I shipped a car of very fine sweet)
potatoos to Des Moines, la., on aj
sale to a produce firm there. Drew;
draft to cover, and on Its arrival!
there, was wired to releasedraft, as
the goods were ruined. I started for
Des Moines, waa delayed en route In
a wreck, got there after the potatoes-ha-

been there for more than a week,,
and there had been a freeze, took)
charge ot the goods and found that
tho consignee had never examined;
them, but had wired for release on
draft for tho purpose of getting thej
potatoes given him. It I bad eentj
some cme with the car, 95 per centoC
the potatoes would have been, mer-
chantable, even with the nine daysl
travol and delay en route. He could!
navegoneto work to dispose of them,
for the market there needed the
goods, and' buyors have asked me to
ship them potatoes again. As it was.
I sold 75 percentof the potatoes that
bad not perished,at handsome prices.
I also learned that It moans the sal
vation of the produce shipper to go
with produce,watch it on its way, and
be ready to seU It himself upon ar-

rival.
Tho question of Including transpor

tatfon of a man with each car ot prc-du-oe,

in the cost of freight was
brought before the commission some
years ago. It could be easily aeon
that the railroadsopposed it on the
sole ground that they did not want
the owner to have the evidence of
delay against them that would result
from having a man with the ship-
ment; as also their overt negligence
of the goods en route. Attorneys for
the railroadswould not admit this to
be the reason for their antagonism,
but claimed that the rate was not
enough to cover the extra cost But
shippers would rather bear an extra
outlay of freight, and be permitted to
care for the stuff In transit Is not
the cost of transportationof stockmen
Included in the freight ratef Is not
the cost of carriageof a man with a
poultry car Included In the rate of
freight? Then, raise tho rate of
freight on produce to cover transpor-
tation ot a man with potatoes, fruit
etc. The rate is now high, but It ia
necessary to the life of the produce
business that great care be given to
godds whllo en route, and the farmer
will abandon growing produce of thin
class if somearrangementis not made
to care for same.

Universal.

is by no means limited!
to the dairy industry. It Is well nigh,
universal. Tho Danish farmers co-

operate In every possible way. There-ar-e

Industries and insti-
tutions covering every branch ot
farming and farm life. But aa ap-
plied to dairying, Is seen
at Its best

There are more than a thousand)
creameries In Denmark,

with an overwhelming majority of;
the farmers as patrons,and through)
their export societies the
(armersthemselves attend to the busU
ness end of dairying.

Lark Kills Boll Weevil.

Bouthern farmers have disoovered
that meadow larks destroy immense '

numbers ot the cotton boll weevil and
efforts will be made to propagate tola
species ot bird oa a large scale.

a? ii
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HE ENTERPRISE""" b0 sxven wlhut fln,'ct'

W. V. ERVIN, Editor.
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The first condition of human
eoodnesa is something to love;j
the second something to rever
once. George Eliot.

Gov. Campbell issued a pro-

clamation on the 17th calling the
legislature to meet again in spe--1

rial session, andsubmitting sev
eral questionsupon which he re-

questslegislative action.

If. a man can . write a bettor
book, prench n better sermon, or
mike a better rat-tra- p than his
neighbor, though he build' his
housein thewoods, theworld will
makea beatenpath to his door.

Bmerson.

If the people in the eastwould

viit tho plain? country and Heo

lntw pleasantit is to live here
they would remain no longpr in
tho eastwhere they-hav-o to fight
the mosquito from night till
morning, but would come to the
plains where they can sleepun-

der 'he coverand' the monquito
is unknown. Lubbock Enter-'

prise.

"What can I do," roared the
orator,"when I see my country
going to ruin, when I seeour op-

pressor's hands at our throats
strangling U", and tho black
clouds of hopelessnessand de-

spair gathering on tho horizan to
obliterate the golden sunof pros-

perity? What, 1 ask, can I dn?"
u8itdown!" shouted the audi-
ence. Farm and Ranoh Review.

We do not. laugh enough.
There is nothing more pleasant
to the ear than the merry laugh
of a happy,,joyous person,and
nothing drives away gloom and
care like a good, hearty laugh.
Laughterand good humor make
a happy,pleasant home and a
oheerfulbright homeis the great-e- U

safeguardagainst'the temta-tion- s

for the young. Parents
should guard againstthis and
snare no pains to makehnome a
cheerful epot.

The farmer who owns a farm
is the1' particular person who is
fixed. Banks may fail and fac-

tories cloae, workmen strike and
mines suspend, merchants fail
and town burn, tims may .bo
panioky and even crops may b?
short, but the farmer who owns
his acreswill get along. He will
live in comfort and quiet, wifi

- plenty to eat, drink and wear.
He is the most independent man
on earth. Yet there are lots of
them who do not appreciate their
situation.

We owe it to the community in
whioh we live to do everything
wo oan in every waypossible that
will be to its atvantage. Dur
neighbor's prosperity means a
great deal more to us than some-
one's who lives elsewhere. "W.e

should bear this In mind in buy-
ing our goodB. We can afford
to pay our home man a firm price
for his wares rather then send
our money away, knowing as we
do that every dollar our own
citizen makes will help in sus-
taining our chools, ohurcheaand
public institutions It paya rich-
ly to" patronize home industry.

A winter course for praotical
farmers has been established by!
the Agricultural and Mechanical

' Collegeof Texas,whioh will com
mence,in Januaryand will con-

tinue for six weeks.
The purpose of this course is

Namesare now being enrolled
'or 'his Farmer's Course

The Free Correspondence

course' in Agriculture will bo
'commenced in Ootober by the
Agricultural and MechanicalCol:

.

lego of Texas.

It isn't fair to your follow man
to pans judgmentupon him with
out you have some knowledge of
his mo'lves and busineps meth-

ods. His pricesmay Beem hieh
to you, when in fact thoy are
very reasonable. Your charges
for Bflrvi'cen rendered may be
lower than you micht makethem
wrth a clearconscience: and.yet
some people mav reprard your
price as a hold-u- p an extortion
simplv because they do not
know.' TeagueChronicle.

A good country road is alwnys
to be desired nnd is a source of
comfort and convenience to ev-

ery traveler. Good --oadsattract
population, ns well as pood
schools and churches. Good
roadsimprove the value of prop
erty, po that it is said a farm ly-ih- er

five miles from market, con
nectedbv a bad road, is of less
value than any equally pood
farm lyinp.ten miles away .from
market connected by a good
road. A larger load can be
drawn by onehorse over a good
road than by two over a badone.
Good roads encouragethe great
er exchange oi products and
commoditiesbetweenone section
and another.

Every growing ambitious town
is composedof throe elements.
Those who work patriotically,
vigorously nnd intelligently for
its advancementsthose who are
in a stateof apathy or indiffer-
ence,and thosewho take a cu-

rious delight in discouraging the
efforts of others by ridicule, and
by a persistantdenial that any
progresscan or has been accom-
plished, and by boasts of every
other town besides their own.
The last classare called oroak-er- s,

but they are really some-
thing worse, for their opposition;
doesnot arise simply from de-

spondencybut from that unen-
viable spirit that will neitheraot
itself or suffer othersto act.

None but the jnitated know the
aocuraoyrequired in a printine
office, Bays an exchange. The
nvernge reader who dejects S
mlsopelled word or a letterupaide
down feels that his . mission on
earth isnot accomplished until
he calls the attention of then

overworkededitor jto the glaring
defeat. He does not notice the
thousandsand tens of thousands
of letters that are in plaoe,or the
multitude, of words correctly
spelled, buthis eagareye is glu-

ed on the one is out of plaoe. Po
it is with our deeds. Man doesa
thousand good deedsand no at-

tention is paid to them, but if h
makesone mistake it is flnshed
all over the world. A lifetime
may be spent in building up a
reputation that may be wrecked
in a moments The world is a
harshcritic, exaoting to a fault.

8oientifio theories aa to the
agesof the earth may be effect--

ed by the findine of the skull of a
nrehisto-i- o man hv Captain W H
Ropers of Maniton. The find
was manenooui a vear apo tn a
stonequarry near F)an Antonio,
Texa". but announcement wa
madeby Cantain Ropers nnlv a
few davs apo, floicntfsts who
have been snidvinp the sneol-m-n

havestated that, it mav b a
million yearsold. The kull was
found undera laye. of solid lime-
stone14 feet thiok, where in a
crevicewere the bodies of three

u g.v . ,.. uii,,ruuwun in a MtHne' postureafter the
in the modern methodsof aoien of'theroaTner Cliff pwellermum-tifi- o

agricultureto men who are m!eR BeBide eaoh,av a ftonBactually engaged in the work. hatqlieti a ptone ;nd .

The course will be so arranged knife. XUeht duflt OVfir ihethat ins ruction in Agriculture, body Wna of the ekeleton bW.Horticulture, Veterinary Bo trace, ed Wftre rudebreeoholothe(J h
Animal Husbandry anaDairying , d. hp be UB Qn CQye

fng discernible. The skull was
inai oi an aauu, presumaoij
abqiit 35 years of age. Below
the skeletons,the limestone waa,N

more than 100 feet thiok,-- show-

ing that the bodies had been in ;

terren in a orovice and that af
terwardathe upper crustof lime-- 1

stonehad formed. The instru
mentsfound were such aa to in-

dicate that the men wero of stone
age, while the skull resembles
that of the Indian of the higher
typol r

In buying a cough medicine,
don't be afraid to get Chamber--,

lain'a Cough Remedy. There is
no danger from it and relief is
sure to follow. Especially rec
ommended forcoughst colds and
whooping cough. Sold by Biles
& Gentry.

The Home Circle.
What the harvestnhall bo will

depend mainlyon what we plant
and sow.

A happy home is within the
reach of every family, if they
only chooseto make it so.

The voice of duty is never
still. It whispers to us morninp,
noon and night; it readies us
from the roarof the wild tempest'
the sight of the summer winds,
the soft, gentle murmur of the
waysidebrook. ThatBtnall voice
will not be hushed.

What volumesour faces says!
Some speakof love and kindness,
some of angerand hatred,others
of pride and rebellion, and oth-

ers 'still of selfishness. We can't
help our faces talking, but we
can make .thorn say pleasant
things; and all should try to have
them do so.

The home circlemay be ought
to be the most charmingand
delightful placeon earth,the cen-

ter of the purest affections and
mostdesirable associates,aswell,
asthe mostattractiveand,exalted1
beautiesto be found this side of
Paradise. jj

If we look only for crooked
trees in the timber, we will find
plenty of thembutwe will pais
by many straight,beautiful trees
and never notice them. So, too,
if we look only for blemishes in
the characterot others, we- will
find them; but We may not notice
the many good qaulilieathatthey
may possess.

Fathers, give the boy achance,
if. he is wide-awa- ke andprogres-
sive ,he must have new ideas; let
him try his way; tne old way is
not always the best,

The world would be happier if
the people werea little moregen-
erouswith theirpraiBe. There is
too much flatery, but a word of
just appreciation would cheerthe
heartand strengthen the hands
of many a discouragedworker in
the home, in the school, in the
church and in the world.

There is nothing that is so
oheeringto a mother'sheart,and

tsuoh a rioh recompense for all
she has sacrificed and endured,
as the kind, affeotion remem-
brance of her children. There is
nothing that oan adorn man or
womanmore than thetenderness
and gentle'care they manifestto-

wards their aged parentsas they
totter on the borders of another
world.

When thedigestion is all right,
the action of the bowelsregular,
there is a natural craving and
relish "for food, Vhen this is
lacking you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's
8tomaohandLiver Tablets. Thpy
strengthenthe digestive organs,
improve the appetite and regu-late't- he

bowels. 8od by Biles
4 Gentry.

pride yourself on your
own enterprise, why buy from
peoplewho have.n6 enoughen-
terpriseto advertise?

Don't forget Ui fr Ic
watw at rUagan'a. Ako r -
mimbwr it wiH py vu to 1

trasW bWe.
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ComeWith TheCrowds
ALMOST ra continuoussteamof soda leavesour fountain. In
this tate it is pureand wholesome when flavored with our de-

licious fruit syrupsit is the most delightful and refreshing
SODA WATER '

.1 VBTon eartn. we are not tne only onesthat think so. It is the
only sodawater that really tasteslike more. We can fix up a
drink to suit anyoneandany time. Whenyou want to be re-

freshed come here;

200 MAIN
CORNER J.SECONDi

Land Bargains
FOR SALE OR TRADE

820 ACRE8 for sale, 14 miles
northeast of Big Springs; 100

acresin cultivation and 100.acres

grubbed readyfor the 'plow. Will

take some trade. This land is in

the surewater belt.

640 , ACRES near McDowell

ranch, 40 percent good agricult-ural.lan- d,

plenty of water, fenced
on three sides. Price, $10 per
aorebonus, S1.00 due the State.
Will trade for residenceproperty
In Big Springs.

9 sectionsor fine El Pasocount-

y- land, 90 per cent tillable, un-

improved, plenty of water; will

trade .for farm near Abilene or

westof there. Price $3.50 per
'aore. -

7360 acres of good landjrwell-watered.an-d

improved, to trade
for, merchandise. Who wants itl

160 ACRES, nine miles fr,om

town, 75 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture, house,'

outbuildings, goodwell, irrigated
garden, storm cellar. Price, $26

per acre. Will trade " for any,--,
thing".' For further particulars,
call at this office. ,

'Ranch for Sale

23.JD00 ACRE RAJCH on the
central plains, 18,000 a o r e s
owned, 5000acresleased;f need
and" oroas-fenoe- d into four past-
ures; four running streamssup-

ply water; good grass; stooked
with goodoattle. Will sell ranch
and cattle together, or will sell
ranch without cattle; Price of
land. $5 per acre: one-four- th

cash, balance to suit purchaser,
For'turther information apply at
thuWce.

DrE, H. Happel ,

Dentist
t "

,
f

Office overFirstNational Bank,
Big Springs, Texas.

DFtn. E. Smith
t SPECIALIST

CVC, CAM, NOC akoTM0T. ouuurrma
, OFFIOE HOURS:

0 to 18 A.M. - - laOtoSP.M.
OrnoK northor uourtHops

BIG MRINGS - TEXAS

TIF- - GRISHAM..,.?frti'.l '!' - .11. -- , Ml

--; 'Lawyer6 i
Will practice in all the courts

Offtcc' TunstUl, BWr. Room 4.

For Sale. 3
l

8Msnd-han- d

gaAui egi. WiHsilhiaf
!for; Call at IMa'olIee.

wv. : 1 t-

tMH KHMI IMS andi.ii'J'. .IDtlu anu.!.;). ' z 2J
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"The Price is the Thing"

L WARD

?

SeeBurton
JJngoCo.

-- W.

rPorm MHSbf ' tv

.BuHding Material

A

All our lumber
k UnderSheds

yy.,TMcPHERSON--

LAWYER
Will Prtctiee la all Courts. r
Make aspecialty of LandTitles. '

Rm.PW.MI . i
offk " 44 di opnnfs, ixaa

ACREAGE

V.:jtiJ!
',1i

V,

V
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BIG ;
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?:Willing Work and
of it

cornea from the truck team fed
on hny, oats or other grains
bought from mo. No herretshout 'it itV qulity andcleanliness, that .all. You
don't get "seconds" at Hrst' Pricesfrom u you do getea
looted, e grain
and feed here of honestprices.
Your horses will thank you
for dealing hero.-- Lot u wnd
s bain of new crop Forney hay

C. F. MorrisoM
4

-- )
A ROOF IS EXPEN-SIV- E

if you choosethe right roofing material
in the bqginnlng. ROOF.
ING is the most economical and dura-

ble roofing to choose ready to apply
A postal'will bring particulars.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Ade only bx r

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices Houston, Tex.

- O. J. LEVERETT
Agent at, Big Springs,Ter.

OLD HATS
Gleaned, Blocked andmade,
to look like new by

J, W. Atkins
ihm Hatt.r

Locatedla Ruildintf Formally Occu-

pied bp the Union Bakery.

Dr. E. A. Lang
-- - o Dentist

Orowa andBridgeWork a SpeciUy--

Office orer Fisher Bros. Stire. OSes

phone 3S8. Residenre241

?l
FORSALE

on

rj

rWSVffj -

ffrffi
a TEXAS

Tt

W-- T Mte.Jdfe"w &
" t

Several4 and5acre blocks
in Water'Belt in Cole &
StrayhornAddition, the
finest lyision property
in Big Springs. ' r,

will sell cheap and
easy terms.

For particularssee

,!;?.! PtVlAmstoi

SPRINGS'
y(.;

-- T-
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TJe Luc?k
By Stacy

9 Coa-f- tc. H,'- -
- ii. t PratkM ITf

Mat-- "-. Moor,towa ttmaeL aad
L tried to plow iu way

"l,k i..n fter extrlcatinc
2Va the debris of the last

.. li .-- if UK brakes
F"l" . ..! .t.-ta- ul sUla.- a DSU.17 hoiiiw

t iscd fallow-
.- he called. Lar--

..... .ti..-- A Awtr. flurried
t SSBM 111" f"1" -- -,

:aW1' - ,-- -... !. .afetnt--V

Nam ! thn e,nt --,ler

Saief'thssudden break waa com-wnirj- -f

'to die awar. and the deep.

WBMktwlth it a disgusting nausea. .

As other. "It'll be hours .before the
basal clear enoojt iu uw. i

- . n ttifna' vrttl --an
easse i" "-- " -- - -
ia, raekon. to' to atop here, and"

:'aa sTarlclous fleam crept Into the
, et Uio locallte Til ue you aa

a inj .frt llttllkCT'm in fl

w.11 M4 m kiuuA til fttilnl

aa'tke right hand aide of the road. If

m mat to- - go down there aadstar
.ui.-l- . ivmIam wilt t tn win fmm
a aretuU. I'll see that 70a get one.
J SSHgHlCr WU1 Gun? w ,wo uw.

' tB bar who you are,,and" that I sent
yea, Bd for her to giro yoa the spare

,W9fa." The Moorstowb mail turned

Ia tba gatheringduaK.oi tie enrening
Larkla made a comprehenBlre surrey
at tba badly dilapidated train, the

, catches, of which, strewn , along, the
nS,were, here and therebeing eaten

Ha awl His Niiraa Sesame Close
PrlsA4cr- -

J Me.ty.thla threadsof" game. .Sweat--

."" employee or t&e, roid, and
Hlaritowaara rn nnnmtail In n.ili

: tta woBBded as4 iuJ " it va
Jlait dteutraus wreek1ot'',tae year.
' Larkin vv -

. .' il.U" "" pip, !BaHS IB mo
. "asof aaaout pain growiag. keen--;

each Instant ;stubld down the
' Nad la the dlmtliAa ) . k-- .- -

'
JjUre. A the deer.of a small, gray
uT1 ,th a "wWt? rYL path, lead--

. - p w re; a path .dWda a spa

? w,u. bioosa of. spring
aM.uiaeMMbes, Its long

ot pawlM aad, Mies; of the Tal-a- y;

Larkin BtAnaa . u .n. .
Ltke"door,n j. .

Jm sun girl aaswerUgthe nsv
, 9tm was that inrv. amif ku r -
I'K "S V"M ot the aa. Bhe
I ,?" ' kesalyseasIUTato ihe

r eni w taa tall yeata wJth the
- A Am Mtttojhaai,assisted

; to eater. .
--.2,!tfier'?i,w &. now
; blmssK wkktaa, agoay of
: "hurtwrist aadwenaMed Me, --your

rsent me bWt
IW 'V "trreat. aasy aaalr in the
"5SsaajteJMLj- -

rlt .. S. - ? wprke fbUowed
I t we utUe saaHa ewrriaHr the serfactw the glfL, -- ' . M

t. JiLt fnms " Ior OT"
iuL '"H '? k1 you
fcTT" wa-W-Mi a physliaB wUl

' -- v re sborUy." 1 ;

!W,1 J"awar the opr. The
--- -j - arM aa the Vrai. easy

Wi u , HUSV

L: wSnLi'W aad he
'aatsTJ-"- ?.?: IWb ao--

(iBlJf 'sVaaaPi'' "i'"

' n m ausisaHnaJ - afar.,,"""a
rsw( Kt:

, "wwaaar'as.
;aaa;saB IHjWrlat

? wvavs) - wasj'

lLiT?
IA "W

tiLi.. 1 l -- "- - " ' m .K.VfVb
rTZTTz flsanslBa) attar,aa

aaisaa. )iSZUTiT!i
T P i tarn baaaaaai

BbW lit xAi.
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of Larkin
E. Baker

r
them aeaUy I won't be accounlable
for what happens it you attempt to
go. Your hostess I can Touch for
this will be perfectly willing for you
to remain, although I should not ask
It if there was a hospital, sanitarium
or decenthotel In the community."

Larkin,' too spent to protest, lay
back on his pillow. He had beenput
to bed by the. determined physician.
Thanks to sedative, he closed hiseyes
Xndj;lept.

Before the week was done the house
was clearedof patients with the one
exception of Larkin. He stayed on.
Erery day be was fearful lest tho
physician announce that ho was tfell
enough to resume his Interrupted
Journey.

"Where is your fatherT" asked the
actor one morning, gazing at the girl
with appreciative eyes. "1 havon't,
seen htm since the day of the wreck."

"I L why, bo Isn't here now,"
stammered the crimson-face- maid.
,8he hurried from the room. Larkin'
followed her exit with surprised eyes.

"Hmm," muttered the man. ''i
woader what I've said to hurt her
feelings. Come to think of it, .the;
old chap didn't look very honestMay-
be he is in Jail." But when the girl
returned to the room the flush was.
gone fromher cheeks, and she waa
her usual composedself. The subject,
was not brought up again.

Larkin, by complaining about non-
existent pains, kept the doctor from
allowing him to leave the houBe.

He and his nurse became closo
friends. There was nothing of the
rustic about her. Her mind was keen
and broad. She1was well informed."
Larkin delighted In telling herniates
of the itage; stories of his own strug-
gles and the conservative success fol-

lowing. Miss Nun this washername
followed him with large eyes and a

wonderful interest
"I have always cared for the stage,"

she said simply, and brought bill
around to tho subject again.'

Time went on. The day of Larkln's
return to the city could not be post-
poned much longer, A contract and
tiresome rehearsalscalled him back.
With the spirit or Bis kind, the actor
carefully diagnosed his feelings for- -
thls simple maid whom he was leav-
ing behind.

"Love," he ruminated, "and me, of
all people, to be listed .for a part in
the skit The worst of it is I know
I'll forget my lines."

"I I have a confession make,"
Stammered the' girl, her cheeks Ved.
T don't want to answer you until
after you have heard it" Larkin had
proposed. "I lire here alone, and I
wilfully 'led you to believe that the
man you saw at the wreck was my
father."' "But he told me he was," persisted
Larkin.

"He lives In the next house down.
I I wanted you myself. I didn't tell.
you of your mistake; My father and
mother are dead andI am so lone-
some."

Larkin made a move as If to gather
her in his one good arm, but aho held
up a protesting hand.

"One moment. I am not finished."
She looked at him half sorrowfully.
"I havedeceived you even more than
that" She stopped for a faltering
second and then hurried on. "I am
Nancy Nun, the California actress,
now under the management of the
Flrnansand dueto open my season

York next fall."
"Y6u Nance Nunl" gaspedLarkin.
The girl flushed. "I loved you," she

said aimply. "I wanted to be wooed
as othergirls arewooed. Can you for
give mar

Larkin did.

Smallest Working Railway.
The Eaton Hall railway enjoys the

distinction of being the smallest work
ing railway In GreatBritain. The line
runs across many of the park drives'
and over small streams,spanned by
Steel girders. Sometimes as many as
threo,hundred tons of coaPa month Is
hauled by the .miniature locomotives
and. wagons. There are two engines,
the largest of which, has a tank ca-

pacity of 70 gallons, a boiler pressure
of 175'pounds to the square. Inch and
weighs four tons twelve hundred-welgt-t

There are 44 good wagons,
two, brake vans, onecarriage, one par
eel car and one tool van. The pas-

senger car runs on two four-whe-

bogies, is 20 feet long, and has seat-
ing accommodation for 16 passengers.
It has carried many a royal passenger,

Westminster Gazette.

Cat Was Too Wise.
' In a backyard in Rothesay, a duck
hatching her eggs was disturbed by

a cat who, after devouring the only
two. ducklings out colled Itself round
the remainder of the eggs, and the
'ether ducklings were dispatched into
puss's Interior as soon' as batched,
After a consultation the neighbors de-

cided tfcat.tne .cat mast be executed,
aad tke sentencewaa duly carried, out
by a shooting expert
- .1

LogUal.
"Mother," asked JltUf WaeL "now

that you're la wmmtit let Cousla
AAslalda; will yoa waar blaok Bight- -

' "Wha't aa asHaardaaJoa,eklld!

"0, I oaly taeagatyoa aatcktt i
Horry at afctatm y wart tk
ajr," taatarM taw r ra

Has Lost FaithIs Dm-ta- rs

mi Mta'iciMs

"I wish to thankyou for tho sample
of Reslnol Soap sent me several
weeks ago." writes Mrs, M. P. Clem-me- r,

Sunbury, Pa. "At that'tlme my
baby's faco was like a raw and bleed--,
rog pieco or meat Medicine from
three different physicians, besides- va-
rious salves recommended by friends,
all seemedto make tho Eczema worse.
Then nnothcr mother recommended
Reslnol Ointment which I procured at
once, although1 had. no moreJalth ia
It than In tho rest I had tried; but.
never did I spend fifty centsto better
advantage. Tho first and second days
I notlcod a remarkable change, and
now at the end of tho third week, my
pretty blue-eye- rosy-cheeke-d Tjaby ia
perfectly wotl again. I think tho euro
war" su'relr "something remarkable."
Reslnol Ointment and Soap did in
threo weeks what everything else
failed to do in four months. My baby
had been positively disfigured, now
his complexion is all right again."

Reslnol Ointment cures all sktn
troubles, from pimples to themost dis-
figuring eruptions and rashes. Tho
first application stops tho i'ntenso itchin-

g-of Eczema, Itching Piles, Pruritus,
etc":, and subdues the pain of a burn'
or scald Instantaneously. It is sold
in every leading drug store in the
world.

Booklet on Care of the Skin and
Complexion sent free. Write for, it
Reslnol Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

SIMPLE STATEMENT OF FACT

Mr. Johnson Unable to" See Where In
aAny Way He Had "Put His

Foot In It."

It is common to deplore the lack of
humor In a person. .Yet the very
want of it may save a certain amount
of embarrassmentas was the case
on a certain occasion with President
Johnson. "He was one day," says a
writer in Harper's Magazine, "visits
Ing my mother, and a friend, Mrs.
Knox, a widow, came in. She had
known Mr. Johnson some years be-
fore, ,whetf he was a member of the
legislature but they hadnot met stneo
then.

After mutual recognition, Mr.
Johnson said: 'How is Mr. Knox 7 I
have not seen him lately.'

"'Ho has been deadsix years,' said
.Mrs. Knox.

"T thought I hadn't seen him on.
the street' said Mr. Johnson.

"When Mrs. Knox left my mother
said, laughing: "That was a funny mis-
take of yours about Mr. Knox.' ,

'"What mistake did I make?' said
Johnson. 'I said I hadn't seenhim on'
tho street and I hadn't'" .

. LEG ADMASS OF HUMOR

"About eeren years ago a email
abrasion appeared On my right leg
Just above my ankle. It irritated me
sq that I began to scratch It and it
began to spread until my leg from my
ankle to the knee was onesolid scale
llkoascah. The irritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
me to sleep, ormywife either, and It
waa completely (undermining our

'health. I lost fifty pounds in. weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin aa nomatter where
tho irritation cam", a work, on the
street or In the presenceof company,
I would have to scratch it until J bad
the blood runningdown into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer--'
lng1 during those seven years, Tho
pain, mortification, loss of Bleep, both
to myself andtwlfe ia simply inde-
scribable on paperandone has to ex-

perienceit to know what It is.
"I tried all kinds of doctors andrem-

edies'but'I might aawell have thrown
my moaeydowaasewer. They would
'dry up for a little while and fill me
with hope only to breakoutagain Just
aa bad If not worse. I had given np
hope of ever being cured when 1 was
Induced by my wife to give theOuti-cur- a

Remedies a trial. After taking
the Cutlcura Remedies for a little
while I began, to aee a cbarre, and
after taklag a dozen bottles of Cutl-
cura Resolveat in conjunction with
the Cutlcura Reap and Cuticura-Olht-men- t,

tke treuble had entirely disap-
peared aad.my leg was as flne.aa tke
day I was ern. Now aftera(Iapse of
six Btaataa with no" signs of a'Tecur-reno- e

I feel perfectly safe in extend-
ing, to you sayheartfelt thanksfor the
good the Cutlcura Remediesfiave done
for me. I shall always recommend
them to 'my friends. W. H. White,
312 E. CabotSt,Philadelphia, Pa.,Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909j"

Nipped In the Bud.
The Minister (stopping to tea)

No, thank you, I must decline on thew 'cucumbers. '
Little, Tomraie Guess you're afraid

of the tummy aeke, but yen don'tneed
to be, cus when I bave It mamma al-

ways rubs (I I I) Boston Her--

M"
A woman may or mar not try 'to

avoid muddy crossings;It all depends
upon ker understanding:

BottomlM tasks aaabls 7013 to water
cattl la NsttnVa wer at snail cost.

Er "A" fr. Alawie Irpa Works,
ais, Taxa.

Men are always WtUag that their
efaMuwJU net tha txrt;

Wjl '.ar1

KPWIWaT5'

mailril 11 iinuT on tvsf,.T.iv nMTivvi unni.1,
1

akersflald, Cal,.Womsn'a Awful Suf.
faring.

Krsv H. W. Heagy, 1615 L, St.
Cal., says: "Doctors failed

to help me and I was in despair. The
kidney secretions scalded terribly and

passedtoo freely. 1

often staggeredas if
drunk. I could not
Ha lb bed over half
&n hour. My eldo was
numb, sight affected,
and a tingling sensa-
tionrtvlsWIjbs. covered my
body. It actually

?: seemedas if I would
co crazv. 1 nun

saved from fatal Brlght's discaso by
Doan's Kidney Pills and my health im-

proved wonderfully."
Remember the name Doan's. For

Bale by all dealers. EO cento a hnx.
Co:, Buffalo, N. Y.

Quaint Table Manners.
Jrromo S. McWade, tho Duluth mil-

lionaire, talked at a dinner about the
delights of a backwoods vacation.

"I go to a quaint backwoods village
(every summer," he said, "and numbe-
rless are the quaint people? I meet
there.

'"Old Boucher, for Instance, the Jan-
itor f the village church, Is most
amUBlng with his quaint ways. I had
old Boucher to lunch ono day, and
the cold lobster was served with a
Mayonnaise sauce. When my servant
offered this sauce to Boucher, tho' old
man stuck his -- knife in it took up a

'.little on tho bladc. tasted it then
nooK nis noaa ana Mid:
"'Don't chooso none."

Opinions Aired.
"Were the commencementexercises

IntcrestlnK?"
'"Very. Tho tlmo was divided bo--

tweon advice from public men on the
selection of a career and suggestions
from graduateson how to run the
government"

Importantto Mothers
. Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a sateandeuro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature aula&ffl&lu&ti
In Uso For Over SO. Years
A Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

More Likely.
Mt Is said that tho Nlcaraguans

would rather flght'than oat
u.But don't Jump at the conclusion
that this is an indication of great
courage.
X,U may mean poor cooking.

f Gallant
r he If I were a man, 1 should nev-
er marry.
,,He If you were a man, I should
Jieyer marry; .
4S ' "J r

OU1LL TON 10. Ton know wbat roa an uklu.Ib for It pUlnff prinua op ar? twtUa,
homac It lialmpljr Ovinia an4 Iran fn un

IMf font. Th OulnIn drtrm cmt tba ululiand la Iron baUds sp lb tmb Bold by illdeal far ap raara Itte M null.

The secret.of life is not to do what
onelikes, but to try to like thatwhich
one has to do; and ono does llkd it
in time. D. M. Crnlk.

u
Tour cattle always tiava pur watrr at
small cost to you-I- f you have a bottom-Ira-s

ta&k. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
"Worka, San Antonio. Taxaa.

A 'businessman's leisure Is simply
tbo'tl .0 he doesn't knowwhat to do
with.

Dr.nme'aFlMnt FtHsU II I put p M rearar. ntf mrnUM and t"lforate tomMb,UTaf
andbo au. Buar-eoa-ti Unr arannlu.

A woman tells her troublesto a doc-

tor; a man tells his to a lawyer.

Lewis' Siosle Binder rives a man what
ha wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

The lamb that plays around a mint
bed tempts fate.

0

thekeystone
Xtohealth .-

iHOSTETTER'Sl
I STOMACK I
1 BITTERS I

Its greatmerit alone has
enabledtheBitters to con
tinue before the public for
over 57 years. You really
ought to try a bottle for
Poor Appetite, Indiges
tion, Headache,Cramps,
Diarrhoea and Malaria.

Included Her.
'.'Why did she get angry at the

strangerin townr'
"She askedklm if he bad seen ber

daughter and he answered tbat.be'
bad seenall the sights of the place."

lllHilsssjjMMatjfigaar, prayhrtf. Ueye "LA. . ,.
... tf .'

Y

SOMETIMES.

laT t i k I J k

Henderson When a man marries
ho keeps his wlfo In drcsscB,"hats,
shoes In fact, everything sho needs.
What docs a wife keep ber husband
in?

Ilenpock (absently) Hot water.

Blest Be Nothing.
Wife Tho doctor writes that In

view of our poor circumstances ho
will not presentbis bill Immediately.

Artist Wo are lucky thnt our
nro no better; If they

were, we might havo to pay at once!

Force of Habit
Little GlrT Mummy! (No answer.)

Mummy! Aro those swallowai"
Mummy (deep In her book) Yes,

dear. Don't touch them. Punch.

Cattle drink pure water at leas coat to
you, It you have a' botlomleaa tank, Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Worka, San
Antonio, Texas.

Tho mlnuto a man begins to try to
snvo monoy his friends call him a
tightwad.

Mr. Wlnrio --a Boottilna Hjt -- n.
Fnrrhlldran tonthlnif. aoftant theauras,r3 iimIi0 nmauoD.aIUr pain.cur.i wind cullc Xxa bouia

Many a man who stops to think
twice falls to act once.

There are imitation;, don't be fooled.
Ask for, Lewis' Single Binder cigar for 60.

Better a naglesswlfo than a horse-
less carriage.

We Give Acvay
AbsolutelyFree

ureroav.uw copies ot

maiun. Better aaad

K5W
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Complexion
roa a

chaps,
annburn,

I eutancoua

el

tha
paraon.

' BSSS All
BikW-Wbeel- er Mif Co-- Tex.

,

'
..u. J

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

t 1 B.t'.r TJ a
t rresapt neuci smae1 vas
CARTER'S --SBBBBTW
LIVER PILLS i I V
fafl. Purely veget

act turdy ---tiaiai i"A
tlaV--
rvr a.rrc

but geatly bbIbIP buttleurar.
Stop ifcefal aa B MIVCK

ebaaef VI gPittS.
dutr

ujiraw Jsa '

Ctioa iapra complexion briajitea
Stall Pifl, SaaallData, ! Prksf

Gcnviaea--;- Signature

W Sendpostal for
K K K ProoPackaire

II-aUilttoo.-
.,

,

Better suae! aaorecceaeaalcal
fJaaai auatlseptlca

FOst ALL TOILET USES.

iiyvMLia
Givesoaeaswaetbreath; deaa,wklca,
gars t4eth antlaepticallr

aadthroat por-i-es thebrcatki
afteramolting diaagreaakleprp rationaadbody odors macb

by dainty troaaaa. A qokk
eye aadcaarra

A'Cttle Paxlke powder
iaya riatt of kol yntea

aakn adelitM astiaepc
poaaeaoag ailiaofdaavy

I --HsaBBBB flranimg.
LH mg pow ,

lei. Try a Sasapla. 50ca
largo bosatdrugpAa or by saaJL

THC "AXTOfl TOIUCT OO., Bo M, Mmsw

TATfiaTi
HAIR .

Ctaasa and fcrtlfke U bala
riiiliilaa l ItniUimoSism.8'

Orav

You shavefirst time you try
with a
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Mr 31 Ihmni J
Family Doctor Book were eold Jsi eletik

ail aro AddreaaWnun'i rii.l I

ana reopiae toaamoaoeoao--raeoicajAdTiaer. a

EntlUh, or Simplified, by R. V. Pieroa.M."D.,
aZ--

ief Coniultlni Phrsloiaato the Invalid' Hotel aadSarw
ical Inititute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 Iaro paieaaad...'7nn iii... 1,'... - .,. !L,v iw M.OTM uw.) --uwag vmvlt vurcii o aoyoaQ SSaoil

ataaipsto cover coatof mailiaf aa(r, or.ia French Cloth btadlns"
inia complete

UTTLE

Aa

IlqaJd

dlapela

I

uuiuuia iciuu wi ft.w. oae aaa a ball .urfom eonleawere giveaaway as above. Aaew, revised cdiUoa la bow ftllor NOW, before
Mbbicai. Aiiooation, R. Pierce,M. D., Prealdeat,Baaalo,N. V,

DR. riERCE'S FAVORITE TKBSCMXPTIOn
THE ONE REMEDY for vrosaaa'apWfar --Omeata .eod ooi ',

that Its makersare net afraid to priat oa les easalde km
very lagredlaat. No Saereta No Daoeptloa.

THE ONE REMEDY for vrosaaawhich ooataiaa bo eleoaelaoJso faabk-forsal- sg drvfe. Mad from aatlva - for,rt rootof waH aatabaa-a-d irad valaa.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
rrf-ff'nrr-

HODGE
FENCE

aad'heaL

Medioloe

vrrappar

his garden,orchardor stock. It injures a certaindegreeof
privacy and keepsout undesirables. The beat fence to nsa
tor tbia purpo&o and tha most economical; ia tho famona
Hodg--e Fence,a combination of wood and wire. Insist oa
your lumberdealershowing it to you- - or write

THE HOOGE FENCE & LUMBER CO-- Ltd.
. Laka Ch-r- U. Law

Soap
It want eoapthat
enrta plmplea,
cbllMalna,

anda)
artectlona,oae

Freck eater
Soap

It la tba BPKCIAL aoap
for PAHTICULAIl

Trceactuu.
Dealers

: Dallas,
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Murder!
Ona gaU It by Ufhway. map Teas

of thooaanda by Bad Boula-- No-dtt-

ferance, Coestipaiioai aad diiad Bras'.,
tnalce the wbola eyeless sick--Eva- ty-1

bodyknows it CA5CAR75ra-lata-- -'
cora Bowel aadLivar tnrablae by akspr
doing nature'awork aatOye-- (at wall

nsa CASCARETS,Life Savarlr
CASCAXBTa 10c a box for a" week-- a

trtatucat,all dnmaiata. BlKSjeat sellerialbe world. UtWft boxes

ORIOLE" HAIR RKSTORIR. PRICE, Aft ratsstt.
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W. A. McGowen Joe McGowen

--McGowen Bros.
'

is

' "The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Staple and -- Fancy Gro"

Ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

PatronizeHome Industry
"We ar nov in our newconcretebuilding
--yvith ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do theLaundry "WorK for Big Springs in
prpmpt andsatisfactorymanner. We are
prepared'to handle allwork instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work asany laundry
in the state. Visit us in our mew quarters.

Home:SteamLaundry
6

Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

x '
- ' " ;

STOlE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
YTHING

ANY TIME
'

Call on us. Phone 102;

Vr y" W

W.A.L DEN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

AU8TIN, TEX4S
LAKE OHARLE3, LA.

The Leaders In Their line j
Will save;you from $50 to $100 on a full... . ',
and complete Business,Shorthandor English
Course. No bettercourseanywhere,at any price

WRITE TODAY FOR THEIR .

Great Special Offer to You A

4
.akr;arthrajh.iraac-acaV2v-.--; ,csjE.'2cas&x

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE" REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas

B3S?5

Prof. J. E. KingJ resigned as
principal of ihe Big SpringsHigh
Schoola4hasaccepteda poel-tio- n

on on the3staff of the Oal-vest- on

News.

.
l" v

&

'.
J

Jackson,Mississippi
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.

t
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Albert Gamoreis fn Mineral
Welte to try theeffectspf th war
Wf Miere on aca ojt rhat--
tietawhioh he& anxious topart
company with.

r GnUltGfl SERVICESn
Methodist Church.t

Sunday Schoolat 0:45 a. m.
Preaching: at11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m..

Chas. W. Heakon, Pastor.$

At the ChristianChurch $
Sunday schoolat 0:45. f$.
Preachingat11 a. m ,

Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend. tr.

E.. Bledsoe, PaBtori'
1 i;

Baptist ChurchServices
Sunday school 0:45a. m

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30
'"p. m.

Sunbeams,Mra Morrison 4:30
p m. ,., ;,

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m. j

'Don't forgfctthat you are in- -
vueu 10 an ineaeservices.

1. , . - . .umucnanu xrcsDytenan ;fl
Church ,j

There will be preaching
at the People'sCumberland

Presbyterian church Sundayai.
11 a. m. and 7:iU p. m. .,

Sunday School at 10 a.m. --'

Children's' Bind at 4 p.m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesday night
Everybody invited to attendthi--

services. J. P. Masonn,
Pastor.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tbe folffittlno: cmdldaten nutborfx

Hik Enterprise to announce ttwn-subjec- t

to tho action of the Democratic
primary, July 23, Win. ?
For Representative10M Dint riot

J J DILLAKD, of Lubhook

For 8horiff and Tax Collector
J A. UAGGBTT

For County Treasurer
W B'PURSER Ire electJoa)

For District' and County Clerk
J 1 PKIOHARD (reelection)4

'...

For Tax Aaewaof
ANDKRSONBAlLEy

PerCounty Judgesr.
; ,; m h MQRRtsosr

For Cuntjr AttorB-- y

H".B. DEBBII?OBT
1 1

Pot Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WJLLfAMSOIC

"
f

Kor Public WelKher - atf . v

. J. W CARPEliTSR

For CommiseionerPrecinct'No. I
' C A MERRICK

For Commiwioner Precinctfifo.

t

IF WOMEN ONLV KNEW ?

At Heap ef HappiacM K WwW
Brtaf t BIf SprtH Hwies

Bard to do housework with aa ach-
ing buck.

Brings your hours of miser at lela
lire or at work. ,

If women onlj knew the, cue thhf
UncUache pains comfrom sick kid8ei

Twould saremwih needle woe,--

Doan's Kidney Pills cure elcklctdtieyB
Big Springs peopleendowe tfck: '"

Mra.Z. Mullens, near Court,'House,
Big Bpr'ings.Texas, says:' '! surrrwd
from klnney trouble for seVend years
and the doctor who exnmiad me, pro-
nounced it a severecase, However, 1
managedto drag aloag week' is and
weekout, but no ms knows the, misery
I endured times from dullj beariag"
down pains; in m Jjack.--'' Th secretions
from my kidneys were'akoCo frequent'
in passingand otywed me aBseyaBee
seeingOoan'aKidney PilU adrertlsed,
i urocurea aoox at .Warcaj 7rs state
and beganusing tWaii, 1,iy;W e a
great.amouptof geod I Jiaklii utiag
jy recommendPon K4V Pflte."

For sale by nU deaUwa;. ,Ytie W eta.
rosier-aauour-n uo, nusle,new york,
soleagentfor the Uaked8atew

Ktmember tae Mme Ooar--d
take'aoother.

POR RENT-rVI- ce oool room
on East 8rl:8treet. Inqufre at
this otfce.

Dysentery is a danferowe die- -
but ean be eared Cham.

berTaio'eColie, Cliolera and Di-

arrhoeaBeawdynaa,been,uc-eeeefull- y

used in nine epidtee
of dysentery. It hasnfver been1
known to fail. It is equally val-waf- cis

for eiWvl;dtta.
a whw wwluc w waeter Mt'

pns to Peoos tfimy..;

Cl
ft"

5

. i m , ' ' 5 ... .. "V..A h",H' IMlJiJXJiilLMLiLi. . ' T
OMtimism.
,ffS; 5'Tvi

"When yotir ' l(5k Is running
wrc-8-8 wise ana we worm w twin
ing blue, and misfortune has ite
Inger pointing , right direct to
you, when the' cards are staked
agairstyou, every deal runs to
the bad, forwhat ajls you then,
old fellow. You should com-

mencelooking glad if the cow is
oro.--s and crankyand wan'tgive
36wn hermilk; if the hired girl
is saucy wlien Bhe shouldbe "fine
assilk," if the hens remark of
laying that is a foolish fad, and
cease-- their, cackling business,
just keep on looking glad. If
you cannorfiiid-rfonrBrir-

y otf
oannot finda cook, if, oannotfind
a lover like the hero in the book;
if you cannot find a partner, do'

not worry and be. sad; start your
smile to working, just, keep on
looking glad. It's a great three
ply, oneof which thepoetsBingv,
good for all the ills financial ant.
for several other thiigs; good
for catching dimes and dollar,,
suokers, husband, etooks and
ihad. Whenyou feel the lack
of somethingjustkeep.on looking
glad.--ChOota- Ala. Advocate.

.,' At The M ethodist Church.
f. "Seekyoftrt tha "Kingdom of
Qod," wasthe eubjot of theser
raon preachedSunday night ,hv

Brother He ron at. the Mettiodi t
ijhurdh, oe 'brought out dome
yqry lorceapiepoints matwill pui
the christian to thinking serious-
ly as well as those that are not
christians.
.No grander priviledge hasa
mantnen to bea cnrisiian, that'
we must not only be good,out
?lved but we. musthelp-other-s u
jbje saved.r We .might stand ii
the way of some unsavedone bj.
living 6. careless christian life,
Endtopr2y earnestly and con-

stantly is the successof a jg)od
ehfistian. Lord what will thi.u
havems to dp if the , fi rst step,
sited to do his will 'justaanearas
maAM'miIraa iW& banniaiV1 AUHt,.-

tt&uzY&n$X:fxl:fcM
The'iare,.a (ew HnconnecUci
seMencesfrom brother "Hearonts
sersaoh,to my mind each one is
aserppo.within: its self. ,,

1

You ,are mostjearoeatlyinvited-toafe-)

chureh. Youwllt be
madeeomfortable and hearsome
gdipiginf an4 a sermon, that
wiiV,you something to thlntc
abpittall the week, theconae1V
prayer saeetingoaw.eaneaday,
eveslng' ,Yqu Know the 'saying?
"fiSaisj brtlnis tfie deyil'e work
show," if you attend these ser
yloreoh weekr, for you will
ha something new to. think
abowtlail the,time, thatyou might
nojiaksbputIf you did notlt
teniehurch.: ,
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If;your liver is sluggish and
out'eiitene,and.you feel dull bil
iou epnstipaled, take a! doseof

t;.

Tabletstonight before retiring
rigai

morning, ooiu oy cues uea
tr;
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ersr.gfeEMU3B0 Voiir chifVh
for ool WE WARN YOU
mothsthatehve stacks of
beautiful pew ginghamsandpret-
ty wllite ajid figured madras.
lheIdealJVIaterialforschool

V . . f . .

dressesand waiSt. New fal

ginghams in many new patterns
at lOcand 12 cyd.

SPECIAL NOTICE
every man, woman and child in

HowardC6. from Saturday Aug. 20th
for 10 with tirelessdays energyand a re-

neweddeterminationwe are going to put.
price on all oursummergoods that will

makethem go; It will vpayVyoU to buy
them atid lay them-- by for anotherseason
we musthaveroom for: purJail stock.

. Berrir ft JCenpbrt
The One Eric? CashStore

Big Springs; Texas.

J'UIJJ.
Crosbyton-Southplain- s

xac

to

Rail- -

road. -

I
Will operateit Brrtt train into

OROSBYTONDecember lfi19ld
which will be the fiMt regular
Uain everoperatedihtd GRjOSBYi,

COUNTY. Texa. i
On August15,i&i0,i, tbe B.

.riCewpanyiUlilaits.

T6strite,,Cbmpn"y"wii.pifec $f
fpwa: ,otsin"OROSBYTON
Belfrr A, vastbody t of fhf beet
agricultural' lands in' thePan
handle, andthe choicest in
GROSBYTON will thua be, nnan
topurohaeers, t v t..

J

,

i.

Terms and prioee reasonable
andwill be quoted 'oh'"any ..tract
or lot bo gppllcatiop,. either 4d
person or;" through' eorreepdri--dervc-e;

Addresstsll of8pond-- i
anc.etoC B Live,8fock Compaay,
urosbytenrTexas. -- , .

)

a

- FOR BALfeT-Rlgh-ts tt(Ptt6n
cnopper, WiU do work .of ight
men.;, Never' beeaos ;istr.i
ket. taxes,and Okahoia 'Wfll
seU ,rapJdly. OW pe-ton- T aisoreuon, ,k ; nt and eteara
lba4ry eosiptete. Both taakinr. y ''" - , ' i. - .'seoww Carolina.riiifciaK;ijo a.-- is'.A-fe-i nJPiouth . i "r
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It k not the price alonebat"

what vou set for the Dricc L H

goods, Service her-
eafter." We gvc W
goops, quKKservice, nght pneet,

sGtvc trade, JZ
satwea.
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V Treated ' Rouh. '
c

Thestory comesfrom PoetCir,

ty that oneday last week ay certai-

n-attorney of that place was

iHyited'tp take a ride in an auto
with, a prominent physician of

thatpfaoe, whioh Invitation, was

aeoeptd'bythe attorney.
Atter;.taey hadgone somefive

WXi,milee something,got the

matterwtyh theengineand.while

they were trying to get it fixed

six maskedmen cameupon them

took chargeof the attorney,lied

himSnd'prceededto play with

h:rbut ha. adefight and in

the'soufflietht followed he
pljsltjr, roughly treated and the

.maak'wa.pulled jfrom of the

sie.wWprQv:ki to be one of the

eojinty poiais of Garzacounty.

tne atwrnwy w "" nBt"
d-t-o akestraight for town.

W9 nndirstatld the Rangereha e

B. ;B. jBaraes,.Look J aW'0.1 There
SoydrTlfexas.
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